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Abstract
The study of saliva for laboratory analyses is an increasing area of researchwith

implications for basicand clinical purposes.Although this biological fluid is easy to

manipulate andcollect, attentionmustbe directed to sample collection andstorage,to

methoddevelopment andvalidation andto variabilit y evaluation.

The analysis of saliva providesimportantinformation aboutthe functioning of various

organswithin the body. In this respect,endocrine research certainly occupies a central

role. In effect, some hormonescommonly measured in plasma, suchas steroids, non-

steroid, peptide and protein hormones,can be detected in the oral fluid. The protein

polypeptide hormones aremaybea new analytical approachof themedicine laboratory

but, at presenttime, therearestill too few investigationsaboutprotein andpolypeptide

hormonelevelsin saliva. Detectionof steroid hormones is perhapsthemostinteresting

application in salivary hormonal studies.Steroids have often been studied because

salivary-free steroid hormonesseemto reflect the serum-free levels. Among of these

steroids, salivary cortisol measurementis today a widely accepted alternative to the

determination in plasma.

In thesectionI of thepresentdissertation, a newELISA method is explained.Research

wascarriedout to study andvalidateanassayto measuresalivary free IGF-I (sIGF-I)

in humansaliva. Thedetectionrange,thedetection limit, the imprecision, the recovery

and the specificit y wereevaluated.The pre-analytical variation was also studied.After

the methodvalidation,sIGF-I levelsweremeasuredin sedentarysubjects andin athletes

(protocol A and protocol C); moreovertwo different acute physical exercises in two

groups of athletes were investigatedto assessa possible effect on sIGF-I (protocol B

and protocol C).

The sectionII describesananalysismethodwhich usedthechromatographic technique.

A SPE-HPLC method with UV detection was developed and validated to

simultaneouslymeasure cortisol (sF) and cortisone (sE) in human saliva. The

analytical performances, in terms of detection range,sensitivity, imprecision, recovery,

were evaluated. The pre-analytical variation, with respect to collection strategy and

storageconditions, was also examined. After validation, the sF and sE method was

applied analyzing specimenscollected from athletes, before and after a physical

exercise(protocol C).
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The resultssuggest further investigationfrom the laboratory point of view, taking into

account theaspects relatedto thevariousformsandthespecific andunspecific binding

proteins (for sIGF-I assay) and to other steroid hormonesand related metabolites

identifiedandprobablypresentin humansaliva (for sF/sEassay).
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Riassunto
Lo studiodella saliva nelle analisi di laboratorio è un’areadi ricerca in forte crescita,

per le sue implicazioni nella ricercadi base ma anchea fini clinici. Sebbene questo

fluido biologico sia facile da manipolaree da raccogliere,bisognaporre attenzioneai

processi di raccoltae stoccaggiodel campione,nonchéallo sviluppo e alla validazione

di metodianalitici, assiemeallavalutazionedelle variabili tà.

L’analisi della saliva dà importanti informazioni sul funzionamento di vari organi del

corpo. In relazionea questo,la ricercaendocrinaoccupacertamente un ruolo centrale.

Infatti, alcuni ormoni normalmentemisurati nel plasma, come ormoni steroidei, ma

ancheormoni non steroidei,peptidici e proteici, possonoessereidentificati nel fluido

orale. Un nuovoapproccioanaliticonella medicina di laboratorio è forse rappresentato

dagli ormoni polipeptidici e proteici ma, tuttora,ci sonoancoratroppi pochi studi su

questi ormoni salivari. La misura degli ormoni steroidi, invece, rappresentaforse

l’applicazionepiù interessantenegli studi degli ormoni salivari. Spessogli steroidi sono

studiati perchéla concentrazione salivareriflette i livelli sierici. Tra i vari steroidi, la

misuradel cortisolosalivareèoggi unaalternativa allasuadeterminazioneplasmatici.

Nella I sezione viene spiegato un nuovo metodo ELISA. Sono stati sviluppati test

sperimentaliper studiaree validareun metodoper la misuradell’ IGF-I libero salivare

(sIGF-I). Sonostati studiati il rangedi misura, la sensibilità, l’im precisione,il recupero

e la specificità. Inoltre è stata studiata anche la variabilità pre-anali tica. Dopo la

validazionedel metodo,sonostatimisurati i livelli di sIGF-I in soggetti sedentaried in

atleti (protocollo A e protocollo C); inoltre è stato studiato il possibile effetto di due

differenti esercizi fisici (in acuto) sulle concentrazioni di sIGF-I (protocollo B e

protocollo C).

La II sezioneprendein esame un metododi analisicheusala tecnica cromatografia. E’

stato sviluppato e valicato un metodoSPE-HPLC con rivelazione UV per la misura

contemporaneadel cortisolo (sF) e del cortisone (sE) nella saliva umana. Sono state

calcolate le performance analitiche (range di misura, sensibilità, imprecisione,

recupero). E’ stata considerata anche la variabili tà pre-analiti ca con particolare

attenzione alle condizioni di raccolta e conservazione del campione. Dopo la
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validazione, questo metodoè statoapplicato a campioni raccolti daun gruppodi atleti,

primaedopo uneserciziofisico (protocollo C).

I risultati ottenuti suggerisconoulteriori approfondimenti soprattutto da un punto di

vista laboratoristico, tenendo presentela possibile presenza di varie forme e di

specificheed aspecificheproteinedi legame(per sIGF-I) e altri ormoni steroideie loro

metaboliti identificati e probabilmentepresenti nella saliva umana (per sF/sE).
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Legend

Abbreviation Definition

11 β-HSD 11β-Hydroxysteroid Dehydrogenase

Ab-pox Peroxidase-conjugatedAntibody

ACTH AdrenocorticotrophicHormone

Ag Antigen

ALS Acid LabileSubunit

AVP Vasopressin

crea urineCreatinine

CRH Corticotrophin-ReleasingHormone

DELFIA Dissociation-EnhancedLanthanideFluorescentImmunoassays

DHEA Dehydroepiandrosterone

E Cortisone

EIA Enzyme Immunoassay

ELISA Enzyme-LinkedImmunosorbent Assay

F Cortisol
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GH Growth Hormone

GHD Growth HormoneDeficiency

GR Glucocorticoid Receptor

HPLC High PressureLiquid Chromatography

IGFBP Insulin-like GrowthFactorBindingProtein

IGF-I Insulin-like GrowthFactor-I 

IRMA Immunoradiometric Assay

mAb MonoclonalAntibody

MR MineralcorticoidReceptor

RIA Radio-Immunoassay

sE salivary Cortisone

sF salivary Cortisol

sIGF-I salivary freeInsulin-like GrowthFactor-I 

SPE Solid PhaseExtraction

sTP salivary Total Protein

TMB 3,3′,5,5′-Tetramethylbenzidine
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1. Introduction

1.1 Saliva specimen: a new laboratory tool for diagnostic and

basicinvestigation

Saliva is a “perfect” analysismediumfor health and diseasesurveillance.Actuall y, to

monitor health status, diseaseonset and progression and treatment outcome, non-

invasively is amostdesirablegoalin thehealth caredeliveryandhealth research[1-4].

Saliva researchand studyarehighly attractive asnon invasive analysis method. In fact

oral fluid offersnumerousadvantages[1, 4-5]:

o with a salivary specimen,one can collect multiple specimens from the same

individual at theoptimumtimesfor diagnostic information;

o salivacollection without specializedpersonneland,with certain devicesis usually

stableat ambienttemperaturefor severalweeks;

o saliva analysis is potentially valuable for children and older adults, since

collectionof theoral fluid with fewercompliance problems ascomparedwith the

collectionof blood;

o saliva analysismay provide a cost-effective approach for the screening of large

populations.
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Saliva samplescanbe analyzedfor: tissuefluid levels of naturally, therapeutically and

recreationally introducedsubstances;emotional status;hormonalstatus; immunological

status;neurological statusandnutritional/metabolic influences [6-8].

In spiteof all theseadvantages,interpretationof saliva assaysis still difficult [1,5].

Few studies of normal individuals, checking for known variables, such as pH, in

relation to biorhythms and medications,havebeen performed and so absoluteranges

show variability in different studies.A factor that could affect the resultsis the saliva

collection procedure, sincedifferent devicesgive different results.Moreover, using the

same device, standardizationof salivary collection has a great importance in saliva

analysis,becauseseveralfactorsmayaffectsalivary flow andcomposition.

Another crucial aspect in saliva compoundmeasurementsis theusedassay: to obtainan

accurate data, the employed method has to be validated specifically for the saliva

matrix; actually, thereare a lot of studiesbasedon plasmaassays “adapted” for saliva

without analytical performancesevaluationandvalidation.

1.1.1Salivaproduction

In humans,oral fluid originatesmainly from three pairs of major salivary glands

(parotid, sublingual and submandibular) and from a large number of minor salivary

glands (Von Ebner glands and Blandin-Nühm mucous glands). Parotid glands are

entirely serousglands, since their secretion lacks mucins, whereas sublingual and

submandibularglandsaremixedsero-mucous.

The salivary glands are composedof acini, in which the initial or primary saliva,

isotonic comparedto plasma,is produced and stored.Through the excretory ducts,

secreted saliva is drainedto the oral cavity: during this passage,the concentration of

several electrolytes changes due to the active ionic transport,which rendersthe oral

fluid its hypotonic character,whencomparedto plasma(table1).

Salivation stimulus is regulatedby the activit y of the autonomic nervous system:the

serouspartof theglandsis underthecontrolof thesympathetic systemandthemucous

part of bothparasympatheticandsympathetic stimuli systems.

Saliva composition variesin relationto theserousor mucouscomponentsof theglands.

Saliva componentshavealsoa non glandular origin, so oral fluid cannotbeconsidered

as theonly production of salivaryglandsbecauseit also containsfluids originating from
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oropharingeal mucosae, crevicular fluid, food debris and blood-derived compounds

(actively or passivelytransferred).

Table 1: Electrolyte concentrations in wholehumanoral fluid andplasma

Inorganic compounds
(mmol/l)

Whole human
unstimulated saliva

Wholehuman
stimulated saliva

Plasma

Na+ 5 20-80 145

K+ 22 20 4

Ca2+ 1-4 1-4 2.2

Cl- 15 30-100 120

HCO3
- 5 15-80 25

HPO3
2- 6 4 1.2

Mg2+ 0.2 0.2 1.2

SCN- 2.5 2 <0.2

NH3 6 3 0.05

Theclearanceof compoundsfrom plasmainto saliva mayinvolve:

� ultrafiltration through gap junctions between cells of secretory units. Only

moleculeswith MW<1.9kDaareinvolved;

� transudationof plasmacompoundsinto oral cavity from crevicular fluid or

directly from oral mucosa;

� selective transportthroughcellular membraneby passivediffusion of lipophilic

moleculesor by activetransport throughproteinchannels[1].

Healthy adult subjectsnormally produce500-1500 ml of saliva per day, at a rate of

approximately 0.5ml/min [1, 9-11].
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1.1.2Salivacomposition

Inorganiccompounds: whole salivacontainsmainly water,strongandweak ions (Na+,

K+, Mg2+, Ca2+, Cl-, HCO3
-, HPO3

2-) which cangeneratebuffer capacity(table1). Many

factorsmay modify the salivary ionic composition, furthermore, the compositionof

unstimulated saliva is different from stimulated saliva. Interestingly, ionic composition

mayalsoinfluencetheactivity of organiccomponents in thesaliva [1, 9, 11].

Organiccompounds: small amounts of organicnon-protein compounds canbedetected

in saliva; uric acid is one of the most important antioxidant salivary components;

bili rubin and creatinine are also detectable. Saliva moreover contains also glucose,

amino acids, lipids (cholesterol and mono/diglyceridesof fatty acids), fatty acids(α-

linoleic acid and arachidonicacid), lactate and amines (putrescein, cadaverine and

indole) [1, 9, 11]. Salivacontainsa largenumber of protein/polypeptide compounds and

the recent development of high throughput proteomic approaches has facilitated

progressin thecataloguingof theproteincomposition of saliva (table2) [12-13]. Many

of these proteinscontainhigh levelsof proline andare thereforedesignatedproline-rich

proteins(PRPs),further divided in acidic, basicand glycosylated basic PRPs.Histatins

are small (3-5kDa) basic histidine rich proteins found in both parotid and

submandibular/sublingualsaliva with anti-candidal effects. Mucins, the major organic

componentof submandibular/sublingual saliva, are large glycoproteins consistingof

two major groupsdefinedMG1 andMG2. Otherproteinscanbe derived from plasma

leakagesuchasalbumin, transferrinandIgG [1, 9, 11].
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Table 2: Salivaryproteins

Origin Concentrations

Total proteins 3 g/l

α-amylase 476±191µg/ml

Albumin Plasma 0.2±0.1mg/ml

Cystatins SM>SL 58±25µg/ml

Hystatin P 1190±313µg/ml

sIgA B lymphocytes 124.3-335.3µg/ml

Lactoferrin Mucous>serous 3.7±2.5µg/ml

Lysozyme SL>SM,P 21.8±2.5mg/dl

Mucins SM,SL MUC5B:2.4±1.7U/ml

PRPs P
Acidic PRPs:456±139µg/ml

BasicPRPs:165±69µg/ml

Statherin 36±18µg/ml

Transferrin Plasma 0.58±0.20mg/dl

SM=submandibular gland,SL=sublingualgland, P=parotid gland

Moreoverthere is a large variety of polypeptides in saliva whosefunctions, in part,

remainunknown. Howeversaliva is a rich sourceof growth factors (table 3). These

biologically active proteinsinclude epidermal growth factor (EGF) and nervegrowth

factor (NGF), which are synthesized by the granular convoluted tubule cells,

transforming growth factor -alfa (TGF-α), insulin, insulin-like growth factorsI and II

(IGF-I and II), transforminggrowth factor - beta(TGF-β) and fibroblastgrowth factor

(FGF)[14].
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Table3. Growth factorsidentifiedin humansaliva

Growth
Factor

Origin in Human
Saliva

SuggestedBiological Significance Reference

EGF
Parotid and
submandibularglands

Systemiceffect onskinandgastric
woundhealing processesin vivo

[15]

NGF Submandibulargland ? [16]

TGFα ?
Maintaining epithelial cell growth
and implication in woundhealing

[17]

TGFβ Submandibulargland

Cytoprotective against
gastrointestinal tractulcerationby
promotingmucosalepithelial cell
replacement

[14]

FGF ?
Maintenanceof mucosalhealthin
theentireupperdigestivetract

[18]

Insulin
Salivary glandsor
blood transport?

Regulation of amylasesynthesis in
acinar cells

[14]

IGF-I 
and
IGF-II

?
Regulation of salivary gland
homeostasis

[19]

1.1.3Salivafunctions

Saliva function can be organizedinto 5 major categories that serve to maintain oral

healthandcreate anappropriateecologicbalance[7, 20-22]: 

1. lubricationandprotection: asa seromucouscoating,salivalubricates andprotects

oral tissues,acting asa barrieragainstirritants.The bestlubricating components

of saliva are mucins that are excretedfrom minor salivary glands.Mucins also

perform an antibacterial function by selectively modulating the adhesion of

microorganisms to oral tissuesurface.

2. buffering action and clearance: saliva behavesas a buffer systemto protect the

mouth from colonization by potentially pathogenic micro-organisms and

neutralizing and cleaning the acids producedby acidogenic microorganisms,

preventingenamel demineralization.The carbonic acid-bicarbonatesystem is the

most important buffer in stimulated saliva, while the phosphate system is the

prevalent buffer in unstimulatedsaliva. In saliva fluid is also presenturea,
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produced by aminoacid and protein metabolism. Urea influences pH releasing

ammoniaand carbondioxide when hydrolyzedby bacterial ureases. More than

90% of the non-bicarbonate buffering abili ty of saliva is attributed to low-

molecularweight histidinerich-proteins(HRP).

3. maintenance of tooth integrity: saliva modulates the demineralization and

remineralization process.The main factors controlling the stabilit y of tooth

enamelarethe active concentrationsof free ions,namely calcium, phosphateand

fluoride in solution andthe salivary pH. Statherin,a salivary peptide, contributes

to thestabili zation of calciumandphosphatesalts in solution,serves as a lubricant

to protect the tooth from wear and may initiate the formation of the protective

pellicleby binding to hydroxyapatite.

4. antibacterial, antiviral and antifungal activit ies: salivary glands are exocrine

glands thatsecrete fluid containingimmunological and nonimmunological agents.

Immunological contents of saliva includesecretory IgA, IgG andIgM. Secretory

IgA is the largestimmunological component of saliva: it can neutralize viruses,

bacteriaand enzymetoxins. Nonimmunological antibacterial salivary contents

such as proteins, mucins, peptides and enzymes (lactoferrin, lysozymesand

peroxidase)help to protectteethagainstphysical, chemical andmicrobial insults.

Proteinssuchasglycoproteins, statherins, agglutinins, histidine-rich proteinsand

proline-rich proteinswork to aggregatebacteria.

5. tasteand digestion: the hypotonicity of saliva (low levels of glucose,sodium,

chloride and urea) and its capacity to provide the dissolution of substances

enhancesthe tasting capacitydue to the presenceof proteins and gustin, which

binds zinc. Saliva is responsiblefor the initial digestionof starch, favouring the

formation of the food bolus. This action occursmainly by the presenceof the

digestiveα-amylase(ptyalin). Salivaryenzymesalso initiate fat digestion.More

importantly, saliva servesto lubricatethe foodbolus,whichaidsin swallowing.

In figure 1 (Amerongen2002)themainfunctionsof saliva in relation to its constituents

are represented.
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Figure 1. Schematic presentationof themainfunctionsof salivain relationto its constituents.

1.1.4Salivahormones

Some hormonescommonlymeasured in plasma,suchassteroids,non-steroid,peptide

and proteinhormones,canbe detectedin the oral fluid [1, 23]. Cathecolamines canbe

recognizedin saliva ranging from 250 to 800 pg/ml, but their origin is unclear.They

seem to originate by diffusion from serum,but there is also an amount of salivary

cathecolaminesderived by direct releasefrom sympathetic nervous terminations, so

their concentration is poorly correlatedwith that of plasma.[24]. Lit tle is known about

thyroxin andtriiodothyronine levelsin saliva. In preliminary studiestheyweredetected

and their salivary levelsseemto correlatewith plasmalevels [25].

The protein polypeptide hormones aremaybea newanalytical approach of themedicine

laboratory but, at present time, therearestill too few investigationsabout protein and

polypeptide hormonelevels in saliva. Growth Hormone (GH) hasbeen detectedusing

an IRMA method in saliva in 51 healthy individuals. Salivary hGH concentrations

(8.6±11.1 µU/l) were 1000-fold lower than the respective valuesin serum (16.4±23.3

mU/l), but a clear correlation was found between salivary and serum hGH levels,

suggesting a passive diffusion of GH from plasma to saliva [26]. Other protein
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hormoneshave been detectedin saliva such as prolactin [27], melatonin [28] and

Insulin-like Growth Factor-I (for detailsseebelow).

Detectionof steroid hormones is perhapsthe most interestingapplication in salivary

hormonal studies. Steroids have often been studied because salivary-free steroid

hormones seem to reflect the serum-free levels [29-30]. Table 4 outlines steroid

hormones measured in saliva specimens.Among these steroids, salivary cortisol

measurement is todaya widely acceptedalternative to thedetermination in plasma(for

detailsseebelow).

Table 4. Steroidhormonesdetectablein humansaliva

Methods Concentrations

Androstenedione

DHEA ELISA

DHEAS ELISA 291.21±294.81pg/ml

Testosterone ELISA 140.30±154.15pg/ml

17α-OH progesterone

Progesterone RIA
Lutealphase: 436±34pmol/l

Follicular phase: 22.1±2.7pmol/l

Oestradiol RIA Luteal phase:20.6±0.4pmol/l

Aldosterone RIA 138-475pmol/l

Cortisol
RIA, EIA, DELFIA,
HPLC

1.1.4A SALIVARY FREE INSULIN-LIKE GROWTH FACTOR I (SIGF-I)

The IGF family elements consist of three ligands (insulin, IGF-I and IGF-II), three

specific receptors(IR, IGF-IR, IGF-II/mannose-6-phosphate receptor) andsix specific

binding proteinsfor IGF-I, namelyIGFBP1-6 [31]. 

IGF-I wasoriginally identifiedasa sulfation factor, stimulating growthof cartilage,and

as a hypoglycaemic agent,which could not be neutralized by insulin antibodiesand

therefore wasnamed“non-suppressible insulin-like activi ty”. The term “somatomedin”
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was coined to reflect the ability of the substance to mediate the effects of GH.

SomatomedinC wasidentifiedastheGH-responsiveform andlater IGF-I was shownto

be the somatomedin substance.Today, IGF-I is considered as a true multi-potent

peptide, affecting cell proliferation, differentiation and apoptosis, tissuegrowth and

organ-specific functions throughoutthe body. Actually, the ubiquitous expressionof

IGF-IR indicates that virtually all tissues are responsiveto IGF-I. The original

somatomedinhypothesis evolved: from an initial proposal in which GH controls

somaticgrowth by stimulatingthe liver production of IGF-I in 1950’s,now it became

clear thatsome localtissueaswell asliver produceIGF-I andthatthereare directeffect

of GH, mediated by the GHR and not involving IGF-I. Theseobservations suggested

that GH had both direct and indirect (via IGF-I) effects on growth and emphasized

local,autocrine/paracrineactionby IGF-I [32]. 

 

In circulation,IGF-I is present in threedifferent fractions:a free fraction (<1%),binary

complexes with IGFBPs and ternary complexes with IGFBP3 and ALS (acid labile

subunit) in which morethan95%of circulating IGF-I is bound[33]. Initially, levelsof

serum IGF-I were determinedby bioassaysbasedon cartilage or fat cells, but due to

their lack of specificity and/or laborious nature, these methods have been almost

completely abandonedfollowing the introduction of specific immunoassays.Serum

total IGF-I remains the prevailing measurement in most experimental and clinical

investigations: the employed immunoassay,usually non competitive immunoassay,

necessitated a sample pre-treatment to remove or neutralize the influence of the

IGFBPs; the most commonly used treatment is the acid ethanol extraction.

Alternatively, acidification (to dissociate the binding between IGF-I and IGFBPs)

together to theaddition of excessIGF-II (to saturate theIGFBPs)canbeemployed[31,

33-34]. 

 

The developmentof assaysfor free IGF-I hasallowed studiesof whetherserumfreeor

total IGF-I yieldsthebestpictureof IGF-I bioactivity in vivo. There are several studies

to indicate the importanceof free vs total IGF-I in short-term dynamic metabolic

changesbut also in long-term steady-state changesof human physiology (like linear

growth) [31, 33-34]. In particularit wasdemonstrated that free IGF-I is responsiblefor

the negativefeedbackon GH pituitary secretion [35]. Early methodsfor determination

of free IGF-I were basedon neutral size-exclusion chromatography, neutral high
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pressure liquid chromatographyand reversephasechromatography,although it was

widely acknowledged that chromatographydistorted the equilibrium between free and

bound IGF andgrosslyoverestimatedthe levels of unboundpeptide. At present, there

are two approaches to determine free IGF-I. The first includes ultrafiltration by

centrifugation,followed by a sensitivesandwich immunoassay (UF free IGF-I). This

techniqueis extremely laboriousandnot suitable for routineuse.Therefore,thesecond

approach foreseesa direct sandwich immunoassaybased on antibodies said to be

specific for unboundIGF-I (IRMA free IGF-I) [31, 33-34]. Thecomparisonof the two

assaysfor freeIGF-I hasshown thatconcordantresults are obtainedin some conditions,

whereasin others the differenceis striking (table 5). The mentioned studiesindirectly

show that pituitary GH secretionis feedback regulated by free rather than total IGF-I

and this is in agreementwith Chenet al. [34-35].

Table 5. Changesin UF free IGF-I, IRMA free IGF-I, total IGF-I andendogenousGH

secretionin variousphysiologicalandpatho-physiological conditionsin adultsubjects.

Study group
GH

secretion

UF free

IGF-I 

IRMA
free

IGF-I 

Total

IGF-I 

Healthysubjects-increasingage ↓ ↓ ↓/↑ ↓

Healthysubjects - GH treatment ↓ ↑ ↑ ↑

Acromegaly ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑

GHD ↓ ↓ ↓ ↓

Short-termfasting ↑ ↓ ↓ ↔

Obesity ↓ ↑ ↑ ↔

ObesityT2DM ↓ ↔ ↔/↓ ↔

T1DM ↑ ↓ ↓ ↓

ChronicRenalFailure ↑ ↓ ↔/↑ ↔

AnorexiaNervosa ↓/↑ ↓ ↔ ↓
↓ reduced,↔ unchanged,↑ increased
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Early estimatesof free IGF-I levels were given from studies of salivary content of

IGF-I. Nevertheless,only a few studieshavemeasured sIGF-I providing interestingbut

not homogeneousresults. sIGF-I concentrations, measuredby a RIA technique,

demonstratedan averageof 0.52±0.37µg/L (70±50 pmol/L) in an equallydistributed

maleandfemalenormal population,from birth to puberty [36]. WhetherRyan'sanalysis

method measuredthe total or free IGF-I forms, or not, wasnot discussed.Halimi et al.

measuredsIGF-I in healthy male and female volunteers (age range 23–54 years); a

group of acromegalicpatients(29–62years old) was alsoinvestigated. Theanalysiswas

carried out by a RIA methodand saliva levels rangedfrom 2.3 to 26.9 µg/L (307 to

3587 pmol/L) and the concentrations were found to be increased in the acromegalic

patients [37]. Anotherstudy[38], describing the IGF-I analysisin saliva, measuredthe

free fraction of this hormone. A RIA technique was employed. The average

concentrationin saliva collectedfrom normal individuals was 2.3±0.3µg/L (307±40

pmol/L); as expected the concentrationsin saliva collected from acromegalic and GH

deficient patientsdemonstratedhigh andlow levels respectively. A correlation between

salivary and plasmaIGF-I levels in all the patients and control subjects was also

measured.The above mentionedliteraturedid not demonstrate homogeneousresults,

but the used methods, in particular disparate antibodies, labelled and/or labelling

antigensandexperimentalconditions, were different in eachwork. Moreover, the three

studies were not comparablein term of subjects, age and other anthropometric data

(table6).

To assesstheorigin of sIGF-I, investigatorshave administered 125I-IGF-I intracardially

into rats, followed by gel chromatographyand SDS-PAGE analysesof plasma and

saliva samples [39]. Resultsobtainedshowedthat IGF-I was unable to crossfrom the

plasmathrough to saliva,suggestingthat IGF-I in rat salivais producedlocally, like the

other growthfactors[40]. In situ hybridization revealedthat IGF-I mRNA was localized

primarily in the granularconvolutedtubule cells of the gland [41]. Evidencethat a

functional IGF signallingpathway is present in salivary glandswasprovidedby studies

showing that IGF-I receptoris presentin rat gland [42]. At present,many issuesstill

have to be resolved,such as the precisemolecular mechanismsresponsible for the

regulatory rolesof the IGF systemin oral biology andthe potential interactionsof the

IGF systemwith othersignalling systems,including the extracellular matrix andother

hormonesandgrowth factors[19]. Recently, Shpitzer et al. demonstrated significantly

higher concentrationsby 117%(p=0.03) in patients with oral squamouscell carcinoma
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(OSCC) compared to healthy age- and gender-matched individuals. The authors

suggestedIGF-I asthegrowth factorthatplaysan importantrole in OSCCpathogenesis

[43]. 

 

Table 6. Literaturedataon sIGF-I 

Studygroup
sIGF-I 

µg/L

Serumtotal IGF-I
µg/L

Reference

327 normalsubjects (1day-20yr) 0.525±0.375 - [36]

13 healthyadults(23-54 yrs)

17 acromegalics(29-62 yrs)

5.4±2.6

10.5±5.69

176±42.9

520±98.8
[37]

14 normalsubjects (31±5yr)

5 acromegalics(43 yr)

15 hypopituitarysubjects(13±6)

2.3±0.3

17.2±6.3

1.3±0.2

315.0±26.6

494.8±58.0

50.3±17.5

[38]

1.1.4B SALIVARY CORTISOL (SF)

Cortisol (F), the principal glucocorticoid in humans,is synthesized from cholesterolin

cells of the zona fasciculataof the adrenal cortex. Its release into the systemic

circulation is pulsatile and pulse amplitude varies according to a distinct circadian

pattern.Serum glucocorticoidconcentrationsshow a 3-5 fold change over 24h, being

maximal just waking and decliningthereafter to reacha nadir early in the sleepphase.

Cortisol is alsoreleased in response to physical and/or emotional trauma. Thecircadian

and stress-inducedsecretionof Cortisol is regulated by the hypothalamo-pituitary axis.

The hypothalamusrespondsto adversecircumstances, be they physical or emotional,

and circadian factors by activating the final common pathway to glucocorticoid

synthesis. The fi rst step is the release of two hypothalamic neurohormones,

corticotrophin-releasing hormone (CRH) and arginine vasopressin (AVP) from the

hypothalamusto the anteriorpituitary glandwhere they act synergisticall y via specific

receptorsto trigger the releaseof the adrenocorticotrophic hormone (corticotrophin,

ACTH) from thepituitarycorticotrophsinto thesystemiccirculation. ACTH in turn acts

on theadrenal cortex to initiate thesynthesis of Cortisol, which is releasedimmediately

into thesystemic circulationby diffusion. Thesensitivit y of thehypothalamo-pituitary-

adrenocortical (HPA) axis to incoming stimuli is modulated by a negative feedback
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system through thesequential releaseof CRH/AVP and ACTH from thehypothalamus

and anterior pituitary gland is suppressedby glucocorticoids themselves [44]. Cortisol

exerts its actions via 2 intracellular receptors which belong to the nuclear receptor

superfamily and regulatethe transcriptionof target genes, leading to the well known

anti-inflammatory actions. The mineralcorticoid receptor (MR) has a high and

approximatelyequalaffinity for cortisol andaldosterone;it hasa restricteddistribution,

being localized mainly to the distal renal tubule and other cells/tissues concerned

Na+/K+ balance (e.g. sweat glands, parotid glands and colon). The glucocorticoid

receptor(GR) hasa lower affinity for Cortisol, but is glucocorticoid selective anddoes

not bind aldosterone;GRs are widely distributed in the body [44-45]. Probably, the

most important factor regulating the access of endogenousglucocorticoids to their

receptors(GR or MR) is the local metabolism (pre-receptor metabolism) within the

target cells themselvesby 11β-hydroxysteroiddehydrogenase(11 β-HSD) enzymes.11

β-HSD catalysestheinterconversionof cortisol (F) andits inactive metabolite cortisone

(E). Two distinct isoformsof 11 β-HSD have beencharacterized,type 1 and type 2

[44,46]. Their propertiesaresummarizedin table 7 [47].

Table7. Comparisonof 11β-HSDtype1 andtype2 enzymes.

11 β-HSD1 11 β-HSD2

Molecularmass 34kDa 40kDa

Enzymekinetics
in vitro bidirectional

in vivo mainly reductase
Only Dehydrogenase

Affinity Low (Km-µM) High( Km-nM)

Cofactors NADP(H) NAD+

Distribution Widespread

(liver, adiposetissue,mature
brain, vasculature)

Discrete

(renal tubule,sweatglands,
salivary glands, colon,
developing brain, placenta,
vasculature)

Function suppliescortisolto GR protects theMR from cortisol

Cortisol analysiscan be carriedout in serumfrom blood, urine and saliva specimens

[48]. The laboratory analysis procedures carried out to measure cortisol in the
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mentioned three different fluids use immunoassays methods and chromatographic

techniques.Serumtotal cortisol measurementsareperformedby variousmethodslike

colorimetric and chromatographic methods, other are ligand assays like

radioimmunoassay, competitiveprotein-bindingassay, andnon isotopic immunoassays.

Non isotopic automated immunoassayprocedures for cortisol, employ enzyme,

fluorescent, or chemiluminescent-mediated reactions. The plasma cortisol values

obtainedby an immunoassay should not bedirectly comparedwith thoseobtainedby a

different assay procedure becausetotal plasma cortisol concentrations are assay

dependent.Then, healthy referencerange values must be defined for eachmethod.

Methodsfor assaying serumfree cortisol are complex, time-consuming,expensive and

generallyrequireultra-filtration, equilibrium dialysis or steady-state gel fil tration. No

kit for thedirectmeasurementof freeserum/plasmacortisol is availableat this moment.

Free cortisol is usually calculated from measurements of total cortisol and plasma

cortisol binding globulin (CBG) binding capacity or total cortisol and CBG plasma

levelsby Coolens’method[48].

Most laboratories routinelyuseautomatedimmunoassaysandapplythesame procedure

used for plasma to analyse cortisol urine levels. Assayswhich measureurine free

cortisol directly, without samplepre-treatment, aresubjected to interference from other

steroidsandtheir conjugateswhich maybepresent in urineat high concentrations.The

effect of these interfering substancescan be significantly reduced, although not

completelyremoved,by organicsolventextraction of the steroids from the urine prior

to measure urine free cortisol levels. Therefore the sample pre-treatment is

recommendedwhenusingcommercialimmunoassay kits. Dueto interferencesbetween

steroidsandcortisolmetabolitespresentin urine, theresults obtainedon urinesamples,

dependingon the immunometricmethod used, are higher thanthoseobtained by more

specific methods such as High-Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC)

techniques.For this reasona moreappropriate term for results obtainedby automated

immunoassayplatformsis “urinefreecorticoids” [48].

sF measurementis todaya widely acceptedalternative to thedetermination in plasmaor

serum:sincetheadrenalcortexis responsiveto stress,venipuncturefor bloodcollection

can lead to an iatrogenic increase of plasma glucocorticoid levels. From this

perspective, the stress-free salivary collection for F measurement has an advantage

comparedto plasma,especiallywhena F measurement hasto be achieved in children.

Salivary-free F concentrationsdonot seemto bedependentonsalivary flow rate [1].
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sF determination is basedon the assumptionthat sF is a reasonable reflection of HPA

axis function. Indeed, in the diagnosticsetting, sF levels parallel those in plasma

following ACTH and CRH stimulationandfollowing exerciseinduced-stress.However,

the correlation of sF with total plasma F is confounded by the presenceof

corticosteroid-binding globulin (CBG) in plasmaandF is largely saturated up to 500-

600 nmol/l. BesidessF correlatesbetterwith measuredplasmafreeF thantotal plasma

F [29]. Thediurnalvariationof plasmaF correspondsby similar changes[49] in sFand

hence timed sF hasbeenused in a diagnosticsetting. Early morning sF is useful asa

screeningtool for adrenalsuppression. Recently, therehas been considerableinterestin

the use of night time sF for the initial screening for Cushing’s syndrome,even if

reported cut-off valuesdiffer considerably.Methodological and standardisation issues

are likely contributorsto thesedifferences.Determination of F in saliva hasbeen carried

out mainlyby immunoassayanddifferentspecific itiesof F antibodiestowardscortisone

(E) arean important sourceof result variabilit y. As previouslymentioned, the salivary

glands have abundant 11 β-HSD2 activity: 11 β-HSD2 is an uni-directional

dehydrogenaseconvertingF in E and,asa consequence,saliva, unlike plasma,hasup to

3 times the level of E comparedto F. Depending on the relative cross-reactivity of F

antibodiestowardsE, therecould be quite different valuesof sFmeasuredby different

immunoassays.Other techniqueshavebeencarried out to solve this problem: HPLC

with UV detection, but alsowith laser-inducedfluorimetric detection andwith tandem

massspectrometry havebeenemployed[29, 50].

Over the methodologicalvariation relating to applied laboratory techniques,there are

other sources of variation in sF measurements. A crucial factor affecting sF

concentrations is the collecting device. The more used collection device is the

Salivette®, that hasan absorbentmaterialin which saliva is collected. Thereare three

types of absorbent materials, cotton and polyester and polypropylene and studies

reported different results in sF measurements according to the different material.

Moreoverother collectingdevicesexist, with or without absorbentmaterial andalsoin

this case,investigatorsdescribeddifferencesin sFmeasurements.Soit is recommended

to usethesamecollectingdevicethroughoutastudy or studies[50-53]. 

Above the methodologicalaspects,biological causesfor sF variations are reported.

Biological factors independently of individual choices (diurnal sF profiles, within

subjectandbetweensubjectvariation,seasonal variation andeffects on ageandgender)
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and biological factors dependent on individual choices (lifestyle choices, diet,

medication,smoking,alcoholandphysicalactivity) affectsFlevels[50].

Few studiesexist on salivary cortisone (sE)and on thesimultaneousmeasureof sFand

sE [54-55]. The possibility to determinateE and F in saliva can suggest 11 β-HSD2

activity through theF/E ratio. Jerjeset al. investigated thediurnalpatternsof sFandsE

in controlsandsubjectswith chronicfatiguesyndrome(CFS):sEdiurnal rhythmsimilar

to thatof F wasfound.sFandsElevelsin CFSsyndrome werelow comparedto healthy

controls. Theratio of sF to sE remainedconstant throughoutthedaywithoutdifference

betweenthegroups[55].
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1.2 Insulin-like Growth Hormone-I and Cortisol/Cortisone:

Clinical Applications, Useand Abuse

1.2.1 INSULIN-LIKE GROWTH FACTOR I (IGF-I)

IGF-I is a growth hormonedependent growth factor producedin various tissuesbut

predominantly in the liver. IGF-I circulates bound to different IGF binding proteins

(IGFBP 1-6), which are regulatedby GH to varying degrees. IGFBP-3 is the most

biologically important of these IGFBPs. IGF-I levels are also dependent on other

hormones including sex steroids (which may contribute to the age-dependent fall in

IGF-I levels), thyroxine (hypothyroidism is associated with a decrease in IGF-I),

glucocorticoids (associatedwith an increase in IGF-I) and insulin that is the major

regulator of the liver’s ability to synthesize IGF-I. Moreoverother physiological and

biochemicalvariablesregulateIGF-I secretion, suchasnutritional status(as il lustrated

below), physicalexercise(see next chapter), age, genetic factorsand cytokines [56].

IGF-I actsnot only asa mediatorof thegrowthhormoneaction but alsopossessesa GH

independentaction. IGF-I plays a pivotal role on postnatal growth (a GH-dependent

actions) and on prenatalgrowth and on a reproductive function (a GH-indipendent

action) [32].

1.2.1a Clinical Applications

IGF-I, usually the total circulating form, is frequently analysed to assessthe clinical

impact of disordersof GH secretionandto monitor the responseto therapy in patients

who havethesedisorders.A first clinical application is the GHD in children, and, in

particular, IGF-I is analysedin short children to select individuals who requirea GH

stimulation test. IGF-I measurement is not a stand-alone test to diagnoseGHD

definitively becausea level within the normal rangedoesnot exclude this diagnosis.

Instead,low IGF-I valuespredict the presence of GHD in adults with 95% accuracy,

even if a “normal” value does not exclude the diagnosis. The degree to which a

“normal” valuewill leadto a false-negative resultdependson the ageof the patientat

diagnosisand the chronologicalageat the time of testing. Another application is the

prediction of growth response after GH therapyand a positive correlationbetweenthe

changesin growth rateandthechangesin IGF-I is reported.IGF-I measurements found

their greatestusefulnessin monitoring GH therapy in adults to avoid side effects. In
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general,if sideeffectsdevelop, theIGF-I levels areusually substantially higherthanthe

upper limit of normal[56, 57]. IGF-I remains themostsensitive andspecific testin the

diagnosisof acromegaly. Howeverit shouldnot be relied on exclusively for diagnosis

or usedas the sole indicationof diseaseseverity. Measurement of IGF-I is oneof the

preferred methods for post-operative assessment of cure, remission and long-term

monitoring of persisting disease. Nevertheless,discordance betweenIGF-I and GH is

seenmorefrequently in persistentacromegaly andboth tests should beused togetherto

achieveoptimal control of disease.An IGF-I alone cannotbe used to establish disease

remission as it is known that patients with normal IGF-I but an abnormal GH

suppression to OGTT areat risk of relapseandknowledgeof this may alter the follow-

up strategy[56-58].

As it waspreviouslymentioned,in clinical practice serumtotal IGF-I assay is themost

widely used IGF-related measurement in GH disorders, but in certain patients the

inclusionof free IGF-I maybeuseful:themeasurementof free IGF-I should belimited

to cases where the diagnosisis uncertain and/or when treatment does not turn out

satisfactory.Inclusion of free IGF-I maybeof diagnosticvalue in patientssuspectedof

GH disorders,who suffer from comorbiditieswhich areknownto affect GH/IGF-I axis,

for instanceobesity and chronic renal failure. Measurementof free IGF-I in patients

during somatostatin analogtreatmentcould beconsidered duringdose-titration [33].

Manystudies on cirrhotic patientshaveshownthat insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1)

plasmalevels are related to the severity of liver dysfunction [59-61]. Theseresults

suggest that IGF-I analysis is probably useful for monitoring liver function in the

perioperative course of orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT). Bassanello et al.

demonstrated that the severeGH/IGF-I axis impairment found in patients with end-

stagecirrhosisrevertedveryrapidly in thefi rst days aftersuccessfulOLT. Postoperative

modulation of IGF-I plasma level by the graft suggeststhat this hormonehas the

potential to become one of the early indicators of post-OLT liver function recovery

[61]. 

 

Nutritional status is a key regulatorof the circulating and tissueIGF-I. Protein and

energy content of the diet influencesplasma IGF-I concentrations. Becauseof its

sensitivity to nutrient intake, the nycterohemeral stabili ty of its concentration and its

short-half li fe, IGF-I has been proposedas a marker of nutritional status, both for
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screening malnutrition and for monitoring short term variations during nutritional

intervention [62]. Low levels of IGF-I, often associated with increasedserum GH

concentration,havebeenrepeatedlyreported in patients with eating disorders suchas

Anorexia Nervosaand Bulimia Nervosa[63]. Recently Stoving et al. speculatedthat

freeor bioactive IGF-I are betterindicationsof thenutritional condition ratherthantotal

IGF-I: their study demonstratedthat total IGF-I, free IGF-I and bioactive IGF-I were

tightly correlated and so total IGF-I level is a suitable marker of IGF-I bioactivity in

anorexianervosa[64].

1.2.1b Use

The IGF systemis undoubtedlyimportantboth in physiologyand pathology. In fact

researchcomprisesbothbodyfitnesslike growth,physical exercise,andmany diseases,

such as growth disorders, cancer, atherosclerosis, diabetes, osteoporosis and

neuromusculardisorders[57].  

Growth disorders: growth hormonedeficiency is characterized by low GH levels

together to low IGF-I levels,usually dueto pituitary disorders.In this disease,the GH

administration usually is effective,but it became evident that GH therapywill not be

effective in all patientswith low serumIGF-I concentrations.Thechildren with growth

failure and inappropriately low serum IGF-I levels are classified as IGF deficient

(IGFD); patients with low serum IGF-I associated with low GH concentrationsare

consideredto havesecondaryIGFD, reflecting a defect in pituitary production of GH

and thesepatients are typically highly responsiveto GH therapy.Children with short

statureand low serumIGF-I, despitenormal or increasedGH levels, are classified as

primary IGFD, andgenerally theyshow no or marginalresponses to GH. Themolecular

basis of primary IGFD can reflect defects of the GH receptor gene,mutations of the

signal transducerand activator of transcription (STAT)-5b gene and mutations or

deletions of IG-I gene,including bioinactive IGF-I. In thesecases,individuals have

elevatedGH production and are unlikely to respondto treatment with additional GH.

Food andDrug Administrationhasnow approvedIGF-I for treatmentof primary IGF-I

deficiency. Few clinical trials areconductedin patientswith primaryIGFD, with dosage

differencesandvariationsin patientincluding criteria. All studiesshowedthat growth

rates with IGF-I treatment,althoughsignificantly greater thanpre-treatmentvalues,fail

to matchthe growth ratesachievedwith GH therapy of naïve GHD patients.Thefailure

of IGF-I to fully duplicateGH’s effect on skeletal growth reflects IGF independent
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effects of GH and/or the ability of GH to induce local production of IGFs at the

epiphyses[57,65]. 

Diabetes: in recentyears,a very interesting literatureon the role of the IGF systemin

pancreaticβ-cell development and function hasevolved. In poorly-controlled diabetic

patientscirculating IGF-I and IGFBP-3 are decreased.GH levels are increasedso that

GH resistance underlies the decreasein IGF-I levels. Many of the hypoglycaemic

effectsof IGF-I aremediatedby theIGFR andit wastherefore thoughtthat IGF-I might

“bypass” the insulin resistanceof non-insulin dependentdiabetic patients. Short-term

studiesandsomelong-termstudiesconfirmedtheefficacyof IGF-I treatment [57]. 

Osteoporosis: the IGF systemplaysa crucial role in skeletal development.SinceIGF-I

stimulatesmineralization and levels decline with age, IGF-I has been proposedas a

treatmentfor osteoporosis: the role of IGF-I treatment in this diseasecertainly requires

furtherstudies[57]. 

 

It is also of note that low serumconcentrations of IGF-I in the face of normal or

elevatedGH levelsmay be observedin children with nutritional deficiencies,chronic

inflammatory processes and some chronic diseases:future clinical studies of the

potential efficacy of IGF-I therapy in someof suchconditions shouldbe considered

[65].

1.2.1c Abuse

Endogenous peptide hormoneswith potential performance-enhancing properties are

listed in World Anti-Doping Agency(WADA)’s List of ProhibitedSubstancesin panel

1 “Substancesand methods prohibited in sports at all time” under the section

“Hormonesandrelatedsubstances” [66]. GH, IGF-I, together to erythropoietin, insulin,

gonadotrophinsand corticotrophins, and their releasing factors are prohibited. The

misuse of endogenous hormonesappears to have increases dramatically since their

detectionis extremelydifficult. Thesesubstancesare to a significant degreestructurally

and biochemically identical to the hormonesnaturally producedby the body and they

areusuallyrapidlydegradedandclearedfrom thebody[67]. 

Nowadays,athletes such as cyclists, swimmers, power li fters and body builders take

recombinantGH or IGF-I for their anabolic effects assuming that they will improve

their performance,strengthandlook. Reportedly, it seemsthatathletesuseGH or IGF-I

for long periods of time with supra-therapeutic doses or in combination with other
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doping substancessuchas anabolicandrogenic steroids(AAS). However, the current

clinical evidenceof their anaboliceffectsin healthy adults is not well documented:there

is thescientific lackof performance-enhancingeffects in short-term studies with normal

subjects.On the contrary,severeside effects have been described both in GH treated

patients or athletes: intracranial hypertension, visual changes, headache, nausea,

vomiting, peripheral edema, carpal tunnel syndrome, arthralgia, myalgia and

acromegalic featuressuchas noseand jaw enlargement, hypertension, cardiomegaly,

increasedcardiovascularrisk, arthralgias,insulin resistanceanddiabetes [67-69]. 

 

1.2.2 CORTISOL (F) AND CORTISONE (E)

Cortisol (F), the most important glucocorticoid hormone, plays a pivotal role in the

regulation of most essential physiological processes,including energy metabolism,

maintenanceof electrolytebalanceandblood pressure, immune-modulation andstress

responses, cell proliferation and differentiation, as well as regulation of memory and

cognitive functions [48]. Cortisol exerts widespread actions in the body which are

essential for the maintenanceof homeostasisand enablethe organism to prepare for,

respondto and cope with emotional and physical stress(also physical exercise, as

successivelytreated). It promotesthebreakdownof carbohydrate andprotein andexerts

complex effects on lipid deposition and breakdown. Cortisol is also an important

regulator of the immuneand inflammatory processesand is required for numerous

processesassociatedwith hostdefence[44].

1.2.2a Clinical Applications

Cortisol assayis usedin theassessmentof adrenal,pituitaryandhypothalamic function,

and is important in the diagnosesof Cushing’s syndromeandAddison’sdisease.Total

serumcortisol concentration is the primary measurement following the administration

of dexamethasonein the Cushingdiagnosis. The diagnostical protocol includes free

cortisol measurementsin 24 h urine,considering the free form to reflect the integrated,

unbound plasmacortisol levels. Urinary free cortisol generally showsgoodagreement

with plasmacortisol levels in hypercortisolemic states.Recently salivary free cortisol

has beensuggestedasausefulness parameterfor this syndrome [48].
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1.2.2b Use

Glucocorticoids(GCs)werefirst introducedfor the treatment of chronic inflammatory

disease(e.g. rheumatoidarthritis) well over 50 years ago and, despite their multiple

unwantedeffects, they remainthe mosteffective meansof controlling this debilitating

disease[44]. Greater understandingof themolecular mechanismwhereby GCssuppress

inflammation has openedup the potential for improvement in GCs [70]. The most

commonuseof corticosteroidsis in the treatment of asthma,whereinhaled GCshave

becomefirst-line therapy andby far themosteffective anti-inflammatory treatment.

There is anotherdiseasein which GCs are administrated as hormonereplacement

therapy(HRT). GC deficiencymayoccurprimarily asa resultof diseasein theadrenal

cortex (usually referredto asAddisondisease), secondarily (centrall y) due to specific

pathologyin the hypothalamus and/orthe pituitary gland (typically a tumour) or in a

tertiary manner due to a suppressedHPA axis after long-term high-dose steroid

treatment. For the diseasesinvolving adrenalinsufficiency, the main challenge is to

achieve adequate replacementtherapy.The goals are to mimic the circadian steroid

serum-time profile, to respond to the increase need for F during physical and

physiologicalstimulation and to achievenormal well -being, normal metabolism anda

favourable long-term outcome.The primary agentsusedare F and cortisoneacetate:

despite theanti-inflammatory activity, they havemineralcorticoid effects andare short-

acting. Prednisolone hasmore anti-inflammatory effect than mineralcorticoid activity;

dexametasonemainly hasanti-inflammatory effect, with no mineralcorticoid activity,

and it is longer-acting,with half-life of approximately 36-72h [71].

1.2.2c Abuse

Glucocorticoids (GCs) are listed in World Anti-Doping Agency (WADA)’s List of

ProhibitedSubstancesin panel2 “Substances prohibited in competition” andtheir use

requiresa therapeutic-useexemption[66], evenif themaintenanceof GCson this list is

acontroversial issue.GCsareextensivelyusedin sportsmedicineandtheyhavenot any

demonstratedperformance-enhancingeffect. Anyway, GCsrepresentthemostcommon

substancesfoundduring anti-dopingtests.Althoughthereis no clearscientific evidence

that GCs significantly increaseperformances in humans,limited data are available.

Corticosteroids have anti-inflammatory and psychostimulatory properties: these

propertiesprobably explaintheir frequentprescription to athletes,making it possibleto

continue sporting activities or to shortenthe recovery period after injury [72]. It is
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suggested that GCs are taken indiscriminately in ultra-enduranceevents during

competitionto inducesenseof euphoriaandperhapsto maskpain [73]. 
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1.3 Physicalexercise & training status:physiological conditions

to studyhormones andsaliva

The term “stress”describesthestateof theorganismunderthe influenceof external or

internal forces,stressors threatening to alter its dynamic equilibrium or homeostasis.

Exercise is certainly a stress condition for which the body must find a new dynamic

equilibrium. This dynamic processrequires, among otherthings,adaptiveresponsesof

the hormonalsystem[74-75]. Actually, physical exerciseaffects five major categories

of biological functions:

1. Nervousstressresponses

2. Availabili ty andutilizationof metabolic energy

3. Maintenanceof homeostasisor theconstancy of internal environment

4. Growth and maintenanceof skeletaland cardiac muscleand other componentsof

theleanbody mass

5. Reproduction

The effects of exercise are at once immediate and chronically pervasive. Acute

adjustments in function to meet the challenges of physical work, homeostatic

compensationsduringandafteranexercisebout, aswell aslonger-lastingstructural and

functional adaptations, including changes in fertilit y and growth, are all largely

controlled by cooperative actionsof hormones and the chemical messengers of the

autonomicnervoussystem(figure2) [74].

Figure2. Principal stresshormonesandtheir functionsduring intense exercise.
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1.3.1 EXERCISE AND INSULIN-LIKE GROWTH FACTOR-I 

That physicalexercise significantly influences andis influencedby GH/IGF axis is well

recognized[76]. TheGH/IGF-I system,including thebinding proteins, plays a key role

in the adaptation of the organism to exercise [77-80]. Exercise is the most potent

stimulus to GH release. [81] GH levels start to increase10 to 20 min after theonsetof

exercise,peakeitherat theendor shortlyafter exerciseandremain elevatedfor up to2 h

after exercise[82-83]. 

The literature regarding the connectionsbetween circulating IGF-I levels, both astotal

and freeforms,doesnot demonstrateuniform findings[84-86].Thediscrepanciescould

be relatedto differencesin the investigated physical exercise(type, duration, intensity),

but numerousarethefactorswhich might havean influence,such asbody composition,

training condition, sleep-waking rhythm and nutritional status. Moreover, long and

short-term physical exercise, fatigue and energy expenditure/intake equilibrium have

not alwaysbeentakeninto account[31,87-88]. 

 

1.3.2 EXERCISE AND CORTISOL

Together to the GH/IGF-I axis, the activation of the HPA axis represents a

physiological response to the energy, metabolic, vascular and sometimes

neurophysiologic or psychologicalneedsof exercise [72, 75]. Cortisol is the primary

catabolic hormone, since it decreasesprotein synthesis and increases protein

degradation. The anti-anabolic properties of this hormone are also related to the

attenuationof other anabolichormones,such asGH and testosterone[80]. Becauseof

this catabolic character, of interestare the methodsto reduce the cortisol responseto

exercise: carbohydrateintake before and during exercise results in lower cortisol

responses,evenif somereportsdescribenoeffect[78-79].

1.3.3 EXERCISE AND SALIVA

Little attention hasbeendirectedtoward identifying the changesoccurring in salivary

composition in response to physical exercise [89]. Salivary flow rate appearsto be

influenced by physical activity; nevertheless, the interpretation of the results is

sometimesdifficul t becauseof some methodological limitations, mainly concerning

exercise protocols,saliva collection procedures and fluid consumption [90-91]. There
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are few studies about sF and exercise. Cook reportedthe effect of an exercise of

moderateintensity(heartratesmaintained in the rangeof 130-160bpm) lasting40 min

in 10 volunteers.Salivacollectionprocedurewasnot described andthedevicewasnot

declared.A significantly increasein sF wasdemonstrated for all the subjects, but it is

not clear the assaymethod to analyse sF [92]. More recently, Cadoreet al. reported

correlations between serum and salivary hormonal concentrations in response to

resistance exercise in 28 healthymiddle-agedmales.Unstimulated saliva was collected

by passivedribbling into a receptacletube. sF concentrations were determined using

radioimmunoassaykits with the sensitivi ty adapted for saliva. Therewere significant

increases in responseto resistanceexercisein serumandsalivary F. Serumcortisolwas

significantlycorrelatedwith sFbeforeandafter theresistanceexerciseprotocol [93].
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2. Research Aims

The presentstudyaimsto investigatesalivary hormonesin relation to a stresscondition,

suchasaphysicalexercise.

The initial purposeis to develop new analytical methodsto quantifyhormonelevelsand

subsequently to validatetheseanalytical methods,in orderto definesensitivit y, limi t of

detection,precision,accuracyand specificity. Moreover the analytical range of the

investigatedmeasurementshasto be defined to verify the suitability of the proposed

methodfor thehumansalivarylevels.

The third phaseis to applythestudied methodsin a groupof humansubjects,sedentary

and athletes,at rest or during/afteran exercise, verifying the possible effects of the

trainedconditionand/ortheexercisingcondition on thehormonelevels.

In particular,thesalivary hormonesthatare taking into accountare:

o SECTION I: Insulin-like Growth Factor I (IGF-I) also in relation to the salivary

total protein contentandto theserumGH andIGF-I levels.

o SECTION II: Cortisol (F) and Cortisone (E) also in relation to the urine

measurements of F andE.
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3. SECTION I:
Materials & Methods

3.1 Specimen collection:salivaandblood

Saliva sampleswerecollected,using Salivette tubescontaining a cotton swabwithout

citric acid (Sarstedt), in themorning(8.30–9.00a.m.). Teeth werebrushed immediately

after breakfast.Themouthwasrinsedwith tap waterat least2 h after breakfastand10

min before the saliva collection.Within 10–15 min of collection, each saliva sample

(typical volumeabout1 ml) wascentrifuged at 2000×gfor 10 min to removeparticulate

material.250µL salivaaliquotswereimmediately storedin vials andplacedin a freezer

(−80 °C). This stepis carriedout also to break downmucin, until analysis.Whenfrozen

saliva samplesweredefrostedbeforeanalysis, each sample wascentrifuged again(10

min, 2000×g) to obtaina clearfluid.

Venous blood (10 mL) was obtainedby venepuncture of the antecubital vein into

VacutainertubescontainingKalium EDTA. Blood specimenwascentrifuged (15 min at

800×g) at room temperature, within 10–15 min. Suitable aliquots of the plasma

specimenswereimmediatelystoredat −80°C in a freezer.Whenfrozenplasmasamples

were defrosted before the analysis, each sample was centrifuged again (10 min,

2000×g).
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3.2 FreesIGF-I assayprocedure

The assay was an enzyme-linked immunosorbentassay (ELISA) standardized for

measuringthe free-IGF-I concentrationin human plasma samples by active free IGF-I

ELISA (DSL-10-9400 commercialkit). All reagentswerestored andusedfollowing the

indicationsof themanufacturer.

The analysisprocedurewasmodified with respect to the scheme described in the data

sheet.Briefly 20 µl of samplebuffer with 50 µl of IGF-I standard(0.05–5.00µg/l) or

unknown saliva sampleweredistributedin eachmicroplatewell (pre-coated with IGF-I

monoclonal antibody mAb1). Variousincubation timesweretestedand2 h was foundto

be optimal. The microplate was shaken(600–700 rpm) during incubation at room

temperature. An automatedmicroplate washer (ELx50 BioTek) was used for the

washingsteps.Subsequently, the secondantibody, peroxidase conjugated (Ab2-pox)

(100 µl), wasaddedto constitutea trimolecularsandwichcomplex (mAb1-Ag-Ab2-pox).

After 30 min the plate was washedagain and TMB (3,3′,5,5′-Tetramethylbenzidine)

(100 µl) wasadded.A stoppingsolution (100 µl) wasadded(after about30 min) and

absorbancewasreadat 450 nm (AD340, Beckman Coulter). All steps were carried out

at room temperature.Calibratorsandsampleswereanalyzed in duplicate.

A calibration curve was constructedusing the standardsat the pre-defined IGF-I

concentrations(namely0.00;0.05;0.10;0.25;0.50;1.00and5.00µg/l). Thedata points

were plottedanda log–log functionwascalculated. Thefree IGF-I concentrationsof the

saliva samplesweredeterminedby interpolationfrom thecalibrationcurve.

3.3 FreesIGF-I assaymethod:evaluationprocedure

The detection limit was determinedby the use of a calibrator, IGF-I free (zero

standard),anddefinedasthe concentrationcorresponding to a signal3 S.D. abovethe

averageof the zerostandardmeasuredin 8 replicates repeated on threedifferent days.

The within and between run imprecision CVs (coefficient of variations) were also

measuredby theuseof salivaspecimens.

The within run imprecisionwas definedas the CV of 8 replicate determinations of 3

human saliva samples at 3 concentrations (low, medium and high) in one run. The

betweenrun imprecisionwasalso definedby thecoefficient of variation measuredwith

8 replicate determinationsof 3 saliva samples in 8 separate assays.The recovery

evaluationwascarriedout usingfour humansaliva specimens,namely 0.15,0.18, 0.22
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and0.33µg/l. A human salivasampleat high IGF-I levelwas addedto thefour different

samples to achieve saliva concentrationincrements ranging from 0.11 to 0.31 µg/l of

free IGF-I, for a total of three enrichments per sample. The final free IGF-I

concentrationswerere-estimatedtaking into accountthe addedquantitiesand the final

volumes.The specificity wastestedby spiking zerocalibratorwith IGF-II and insulin

assayedup to 200µg/l.

3.4 Pre-analytical variability tests

Effects of sample storage time, temperature and preservative solution on

free sIGF-I 

Freshmorning saliva sampleswerecollected from healthy sedentary femalevolunteers

(n=4). Specimens,after centrifugation,were aliquotedand storedeither at 4 °C or at

room temperature (25 °C) for 0 h (basalvalue), 4 h, 8 h and 24 h. After these pre-

definedtime delaysbeforestorage,thesamplesweredeep-frozen andstored at −80 °C

until thesampleswereassayedsimultaneously.

Theadditionof apreservativesolution (inhibitor solution - IS) wasalsostudied.

The IS solution (pH 5.0) was madeup of: EDTA 0.27 mmol/L (Sigma ED2SS),

PMSF 100 mmol/l (Phenyl-Methyl-Sulfonyl Fluoride), Thimerosal 25 mmol/l

(ApplichemA1278.0010),Aprotinin 0.5 g/l (Sigma-Aldrich A1153),Leupeptin 0.1

g/l (Sigma-Aldrich L2884),Antipain 0.1 g/l (Sigma-Aldrich A6191) andPepstatin

0.1 g/l (Sigma-Aldrich P5318).

2 µl of IS wereaddedto 150 µl of different standardsolutions(0.0, 0.1, 2.5, 5.0 µg/l)

and 10 µl of IS were added to Salivettesbeforethe collection of 4 healthy sedentary

femalesaliva specimens.All samples(standardsand saliva) were analysed with and

without IS addition (namelytime zero). Thesefrozen samples were retested about9

months after the collection. These results were expressed as the percentage of

concentrationsmeasuredat timezero.
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3.5 Biological variation of sIGF-I 

To evaluatethe biological variation a day-to-day variation of free sIGF-I was also

carriedout: 5 saliva samplesof 2 subjects for 5 consecutive dayswerecollected andthe

sampleswereanalysedall in thesamebatch.

3.6 Salivarytotal protein(sTP)assay

The assay util ised a modified colorimetric Coomassie BG method (Micro Protein

Determination -Sigma Diagnosticscod. A-610). The saliva specimenwasdiluted with

NaCl 9 g/L solution (1:6) and,after centrifugation, 25 µl of the supernatant wasadded

to a spectrophotometercuvette with 1250 µl of reagent (Coomassie blue). The

absorbancewasreadat 595nm andthevalue wasmeasured by a standard curveranging

from 37.5to 300.0mg/l. Thestandardsolutionswere obtainedby dilution of 300 mg/l

humanalbumin with NaCl 9 g/L solution.Each sample (or standard) wasanalyzedin

duplicate. This modified proceduredemonstrateda limit of detection of 20 mg/l, the

within runandbetweenrun imprecisionCVs were4%and9%respectively.

3.7 Plasma hormonemeasurements

Plasmafree-IGF-I assay wascarriedout following the “Acti ve free IGF-I ELISA” Kit

procedure (DSL-10-9400), an enzymatically amplified “two steps” sandwich-type

immunoassay.Themeasuredlimit of detection of this assay was 0.09µg/l. Thewithin-

run imprecision CV was 4.0%; the between-runs CV was 9.1%, according to the

manufacturer's data.

Plasmatotal IGF-I wascarriedout following the “Active IGF-I ELISA” Kit procedure

(DSL-10-5600), an enzymatically amplified “one step” sandwich-type immunoassay.

The assayincludeda simple acid–ethanolextraction procedurein which IGF-I was

separatedfrom its binding proteins.The limit of detection of this assaywas0.03µg/l,

the within-run and between-runs imprecisionCVs were 6.0% and 6.6%, respectively,

according to themanufacturer'sdata.

PlasmaGH analysiswascarried out following the “Human Growth HormoneELISA”

Kit procedure (DSL-10-1900).This assaywasan enzymatically amplified “ two steps”

sandwich-type immunoassay.The limit of detection of this assay was 0.03 ng/ml, the
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within-run and between-runs imprecision CVs were 4.0% and 6.5%, respectively,

accordingto themanufacturer'sdata.

All ELISA dual wavelength absorbancemeasurements at 450and620nm werereadon

an automatedmicrotiter reader(AD340, Beckman Coulter). Calibratorsand samples

werealwaysanalyzedin duplicate.

3.8 PROTOCOLA - effectof thetrainingconditionin females

The athleteswererecruitedfrom a youngfemale group,well-trained, volleyball players

(n=15), aged22±4 yrs, weight 61±7 kg, height 1.71±0.05m andBMI 21.0±1.4kg/m2.

A sedentaryfemalescontrol group (n=14; aged 25±2 yrs, weight 56±8 kg, height

1.66±0.06m andBMI 20.3±2.1kg/m2) was also recruited(table8). Thesaliva(with IS

includedin eachSalivette)andblood sampleswerecollected from eachsubject at rest

(in the morning at 9.00 a.m.).The analyses were carried out within 1 week from the

specimen collection: free IGF-I and total protein content were measuredin saliva as

previously described;theratio betweensIGF-I andsTPwasalsocalculated.FreeIGF-I,

total IGF-I andGH wereanalysedin plasma, asdescribed in the precedentparagraph.

The freeIGF-I andtotal IGF-I ratiopercentwasalsocalculated.

3.9 PROTOCOLB - effectof an acutephysical exercise in male

cyclists

18 male,well-trainedcyclistswererecruited (aged19±1yrs,weight70±4kg andheight

1.79±0.04 m, BMI 21.8±1.7 kg/m2) (table 8). Saliva and blood specimenswere

collected from eachcyclist at rest (B; 5-10min before exercise) and at the end of a

45min cycloergometertest at 50-60% of VO2max (E), and in E about 15min passed

betweenblood andsalivacollection. Eachplasmaandsaliva sample was immediately

frozenat -80°C until analysis.Salivaryfree IGF-I and total protein content andplasma

free IGF-I were analysed, as previouslydescribed. The ratio betweensIGF-I and sTP

was also calculated. The flow rate of each saliva sample was also calculated. Each

salivette device was weightedbefore and after the collection; considering the saliva

density of 1, flow ratewascalculatedastheratio betweenthedifferenceof theobtained
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weightsandthe collectiontime (2 min). Then thesIGF-I rateof appearanceandthesTP

rateof appearancewerecalculated.

3.10PROTOCOL C- effectof anacutephysical exercisein male

rowers

- effectof thetrainingconditionin males

Salivettesaliva samplesandbloodsamples were takenfrom a male rower group(n =8,

age 29±8 yrs, weight 81±10kg, height1.85±0.08m, BMI 23.7±1.8 kg/m2) at Basal(-

30min), Pre-Ex (0min), End-Ex (40min),Recovery (100min) undertaking a Concept II

RowingStep-test.This testconsistedof six four minuterows,duringwhich each athlete

rowedconstantly at the rateof 500 m/s.The pace wasincreasedfor eachstep of 25W

with a 30 secondrecoverybetweeneachrow. The 6th stepwasat the maximumeffort.

sIGF-I andsTP weremeasuredaspreviouslydescribed; the ratio between sIGF-I and

sTP wasalsocalculated.Theflow rateof each saliva samples was calculated,asbefore

described. The sIGF-I rate of appearance and the sTP rate of appearance were

calculated.Plasma GH, free-IGF-I and total IGF-I were also measured as previously

described.The free IGF-I andtotal IGF-I ratio percentwasalsocalculated. A group of

well-matchedmale sedentaryindividuals(n =8, age31±4 yrs, weight 75±10kg, height

1.81±0.07m, BMI 23.0±1.9kg/m2) wasrecruited to comparebasalsteady state levels

(table8).

The Ethic Committeeof theMedicalSchoolof theUniversity of Padovaapprovedthese

research protocols. All the subjectswere informed of the nature of the investigation

before their consent to participatewasobtained.
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Table 8. Subject’santhropometricdata

Protocol A B C

Subjects Athletes Sedentary Athletes Athletes Sedentary

N 15 14 18 8 8

Sex F F M M M

Age yrs 22±4 25±2 19±1 29±8 31±4

Weight kg 61±7 56±8 70±4 81±10 75±10

Height m 1.71±0.05 1.66±0.06 1.79±0.04 1.85±0.08 1.81±0.07

BMI kg/m2 21.0±1.4 20.3±2.1 21.8±1.7 23.7±1.8 23.0±1.9

3.11Statistical analysis

Dataareexpressedasaverage± S.D. Wilcoxonsignedranktestand Mann–WhitneyU-

test were used for comparisonwithin groups and between groups, respectively.

FriedmanANOVA test for repeatedmeasurements was used. Results with p<0.05 were

consideredstatisticallysignificant.
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4. SECTION I:
Results

4.1 FreesIGF-I assaymethod:evaluationprocedure

The calibration curve extension,for free sIGF-I assay,covered the rangefrom 0.05 to

5.00 µg/l. This range allowed free sIGF-I to be measured in the majority of saliva

samples. An exampleof a dose–response function and curve fit (y=1.18x−0.67; r2

=0.998) is shown in figure 3. The detection limit was 0.07 µg/l. The within-run

coefficients of variationcalculatedfor low (0.23±0.02µg/l), medium(0.93±0.11µg/l)

and high (2.36±0.19 µg/l) saliva samples were 8, 12 and 10%, respectively. The

between-run coefficients of variation of 3 saliva samples (0.46±0.06, 0.59±0.07,

1.32±0.14 µg/l) were 14, 13 and 11% respectively.The average recovery value was

88±11%(n=12).For IGF-II, which hasa molecular structurerelatedto thatof IGF-I, the

cross-reactivity of only 0.1% was detected. Moreover the Insulin the cross-reactivity

wasnot detectable.
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Fig. 3. Example of a standard curveof log of freeIGF-I concentration vs. log of absorbance

4.2 Pre-analytical variability tests

Effects of sample storage time, temperature and preservative solution on

free sIGF-I 

The stability study is shownin table 9. The immunoreactivi ty detected by free IGF-I

assaydid not differ from the starting value, which is the measurement carried out in

specimensimmediatelystored at −80 °C without delay, with saliva samples aliquots

stored at either4 °C or 25 °C for up to 8 h. A significant differencewas found when

saliva sampleswerestoredat either4 °C or 25°C for 24h (p<0.05).

The optical density (OD), measured with/without the addition of IS in standard

solutions, was equivalent. The saliva samples collected with and witout IS

(demonstrated statistically comparableconcentrations (0.33±0.04µg/l and 0.46±0.14

µg/l respectively) at time zero.Whenthesesamples(namely 100%)wereretested(after

9 monthsof frozen storage) the saliva samples without and with IS were 28±9% and

71±3%,respectively.

Table9. Effectof storageof salivaspecimensat differenttimes andtemperatures

Mean percentage of initial value (S.D.) n=4

4 °C 25 °C

4 h 101 (11) 118(35)

8 h 93 (19) 82 (35)

24 h 76 (7) # 65 (21)#

# p<0.05vs initial value.
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4.3 Biological variation of sIGF-I 

The day-to-day coefficient of variation was 11% for 5 saliva samples of 2 subjects,

collectedin five consecutivedays.

4.4 PROTOCOLA - effectof thetrainingconditionin females

Free sIGF-I and sTP levels

Free sIGF-I, measured in 15 athletesand in 14 sedentary females, demonstrated an

average concentration of 0.10±0.03 and 0.20±0.05 µg/l respectively. A significant

difference(p<0.001)was measuredcomparing the sedentary females with the athlete

group.

sTP levels, measuredin saliva of the athletes and in the sedentary females, were

comparable(p=0.2)andtheir averageconcentrationswere384±213and404±134mg/l,

respectively.

A significant difference (p<0.05) betweenathletes and sedentary females was also

measuredafterthecalculationof theratio of freesIGF-I with sTPlevels(0.34±0.15and

0.58±0.34µg/g, respectively).

Plasma GH, free and total IGF-I levels

Plasmafree IGF-I, measuredin 15 athletesandin 14 sedentary females,demonstrated

an averageconcentration of 0.25±0.09and 0.23±0.17µg/l respectively (p=0.2). Total

IGF-I, measured in the plasma of athletes and sedentary females, demonstrated an

averageconcentration of 369±76 and284±98µg/l, respectively (p=0.1).The free/total

IGF-I ratio percentdid not demonstratedifference between the groups (0.07±0.02and

0.07±0.04%, p=1). The plasma GH concentrations in the athletesand in the sedentary

femaleswere 5.0±6.2 and 2.6±2.9 µg/l respectively, and the GH measuredin both

groups wasnot statisticallydifferent(p=0.4).
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4.5 PROTOCOL B - effectof anacutephysical exercisein male

cyclists

sIGF-I concentrations demonstrateda significant differencebefore(B) comparedwith

the end (E) of the physical exercise (0.13±0.06 and 0.20±0.13 µg/l, B and E

respectively; p<0.01). The plasmafree IGF-I concentrations did not demonstrateany

difference comparing B and E (0.19±0.13and 0.16±0.06µg/l respectively). The sTP

level was significantly higher comparing B and E conditions (326±156 and

629±345mg/Lrespectively; p<0.001). No difference was observedwhen the ratio of

free sIGF-I with sTP levels was calculated (0.34±0.17 and 0.40±0.36 µg/g,

respectively).

A positivecorrelation betweensTPandsIGF-I, both before(y=0.001x+0.039,r2=0.460,

p<0.01- figure 4) andafter exercise (y=0.001x+0.073,r2=0.300, p<0.05- figure 5) was

observed. A positive correlation betweensIGF-I and plasmafree IGF-I only after the

exercise(y=1.448x-0.032,r2=0.523,p<0.001)wasfound(figure6).

Taking into accountthat theflow rateof saliva was comparable in thetwo collectionsB

and E (0.32±0.18and0.28±0.14ml/min respectively), thesIGF-I rate of appearancewas

significantly increasedcomparing before with end exercise (0.51±0.35 and 0.82±0.49

ng/min, B and E respectively; p<0.01). The sTP rate of appearance was also

significantly increased (1.46±1.13 and 2.63±1.74 mg/min, B and E respectively;

p<0.01).
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Figure 4. CorrelationbetweensIGF-1 andsalivary total proteins in pre-exercise(B).
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Figure5. Correlation betweensIGF-1 andsalivary total proteins in post-exercise(E).
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Figure6. Correlation between sIGF-1 andpIGF-1 in post-exercise(E).
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4.6 PROTOCOL C - effectof anacutephysical exercisein male

rowers

- effectof thetrainingconditionin males

Effect of an acute physical exercise in male rowers

Salivaandplasmaparametersarereportedin table10and table11,respectively.

A positive correlation betweensTP and sIGF-I, both in the pre-ex (y=0.003x+0.040,

r2=0.789, p<0.001- figure 7) andin the recovery (y=0.003x+0.320,r2=0.910,p<0.005-

figure8) wasobserved.

Table 10. Saliva parametersat Basal (-30min), Pre-Ex (0min), End-Ex (40min),

Recovery(100min) of malerowersundertakinga ConceptII RowingStep-test.

Basal Pre-Ex End-Ex Recovery

sIGF-I µg/l 0.97±0.43 1.23±0.86 1.52±0.57 1.45±0.71

sTP mg/l 383±184 478±306 877±285# 634±241°

sIGF-I/sTP µg/g 2.58±0.91 2.56±1.05 1.82±0.68 2.21±0.43

Flow rate ml/min 0.64±0.02 0.63±0.03 0.62±0.02 0.63±0.04

sIGF-I rate of
appearance ng/min

1.52±0.69 1.96±1.36 2.44±0.89 2.32±1.15

sTP rate of appearance
mg/min

0.60±0.29 0.75±0.48 1.42±0.46# 1.02±0.39°

# p<0.05:end-ex vs pre-ex

° p<0.05: recoveryvs pre-ex
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Table 11. Plasma parametersat Basal (-30min), Pre-Ex (0min), End-Ex (40min),

Recovery(100min) of malerowersundertakinga ConceptII RowingStep-test.

Basal Pre-Ex End-Ex Recovery

hGH µg/l 0.37±0.56 0.97±1.49 7.56±2.87# 1.02±0.51

Free IGF-I µg/l 0.18±0.04 0.20±0.06 0.27±0.07§ 0.23±0.07

Total IGF-I µg/l 262±56 251±53 237±40 240±48

Free/Total IGF-I ratio% 0.07±0.01 0.08±0.02 0.11±0.03§ 0.10±0.02

# p<0.005:end-ex vs pre-ex

§ p<0.001:end-ex vs pre-ex
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Figure7. Correlation betweensIGF-1 andsalivary total proteinsat pre-exercise(Pre-Ex).
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Figure8. Correlation betweensIGF-1 andsalivary total proteinsat the Recovery.
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Effect of the training condition in males

sIGF-I levels in rowers were significantly higher compared to sedentary males

(0.97±0.43and0.18±0.11 µg/l, respectively; p<0.001). No difference wasobservedin

sTP of the athletes compared to the sedentary (383±184 and 475±179 mg/l,

respectively; p=0.3). A significant differencewas observed when the sIGF-I and sTP

ratio wascalculated(rowers: 2.58±0.91ng/mg, sedentary: 0.35±0.14ng/mg; p<0.001).

Plasma free IGF-I, measuredin 8 rowers and 8 sedentary males, demonstrated an

averageconcentration of 0.18±0.04and 0.23±0.11µg/l respectively (p=0.3).Total IGF-

I, measuredin the plasmaof the athletes and the sedentary males, demonstrated an

averageconcentration of 262±56and357±167µg/l, respectively (p=0.1).The free/total

IGF-I ratio percentdid not demonstratedifferencebetweenthe groups(0.07±0.01and

0.07±0.01%; p=0.2). TheplasmaGH concentrationsin theathletes and in thesedentary

males were 0.37±0.56 and 0.43±0.97µg/l respectively,and the GH measuredin both

groupswasnot statisticallydifferent(p=0.9).
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5. SECTION II:
Materials & Methods

5.1 Specimen collection:salivaandurine

Urine samples were collected as detailed in protocol D. Suitable aliquots of the

collectedurinespecimens wereimmediately storedat −80 °C in a freezer. Whenfrozen

urinesampleswerethawedbefore theanalyses,each sample wascentrifugedagain (10

min, 2000×g).

Saliva sampleswerealsocollectedfrom the investigated subjects at the same time of

urine collection; the salivaspecimenswerealsocollected and processed following the

procedurealreadydescribedin thechapterMaterial & Methods-section I.

5.2 Salivary Cortisol and Cortisoneassayprocedure

Stock solutions of 1 mg/ml of cortisol (2.77 mmol/l), cortisone (2.75 mmol/l) and

Internal Standard (IS) (2.67 mmol/l) were prepared separately by dissolution in

methanol.Al l solutions were stable for up to 4 months when storedat –80 °C. The

standard solutions were preparedfrom the stock solutions by dilution with 20mM

phosphatebufferpH 7.4.

Extraction procedure. Each saliva specimen was extracted using the solid phase

extraction (SPE) technique.The SPE Discovery DSC 18 columns (endcapped - 100
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mg/ml Supelco – Bellefonte, PA, USA) were used for saliva sampleclean-up and

enrichment. Each sample(500 µl), spikedwith IS 53 nmol/l, was appliedto the SPE

column, which was previously equilibrated with 3.0 ml methanol followed by 1.5 ml

water.Thesuccessivestepswere:washing with 0.25ml of water followed by 0.5 ml of

acetone:watersolution1:4 and0.25 ml of hexane, andelution with 1.5 ml of diethyl

ether. Each samplewas dried and successively re-suspended with 50 µl of HPLC

mobile phase.

The standardsolutions werealsoextractedfollowing the same procedureto obtain the

calibration curve.

HPLC-procedure. After the SPE, each extracted sample (saliva and standard)was

separatedby HPLC technique.The chromatographic equipmentconsistedof a solvent

delivery system mod.126 (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA, USA), an injector

mod.7725Rheodyne (BeckmanCoulter,Fullerton, CA, USA), a detector UV mod.166

(BeckmanCoulter, Fullerton, CA, USA) and a column oven ThermosphereTS-130

(Phenomenex, Torrance,USA). The analytical column was a stainlesssteel Discovery

HS-F5 column(15cmx 2.1mm,5µm), purchasedfrom Supelco (Bellefonte, PA, USA).

The chromatography separationwas carried out by isocratic elution, with 27%

acetonitrile and73% waterat 35°C and the processof each chromatographic analysis

ended in 14 min. The mobile phaseflow rate was 0.25 ml/min. The sample injection

volume was 10 µl. A System Gold (Beckman, V 8.1) software integration was

employed for F and E quantitative analysis measuring the absorbance at 254 nm

wavelength.The chromatographicconditions were chosen in terms of peak shape,

chromatographic analysis time, column efficiency(N), capacity (k), selectivit y (α) and

resolution(R). Theseexperimentalparameters aresummarised in table 12. An example

of an extracted standard chromatogramis reported in figure 9. An example of an

extracted saliva sampleis reportedin figure10.

The rangeof 5.5-55.0and11.0-110.0nmol/l for F andE, respectively, wereusedfor the

calibration curves,definedby the peakheight ratios of F andE against IS (53 nmol/l).

The concentrationsof salivaF andE werecalculated from theseheight ratios usingthe

calibration curves.The linearity of the calibration curves was also calculated, and a

determnation coefficient (r2) of 0.998andof 1.0 wasdeemedsatisfactory for F and E,

respectively.
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Table 12. Chromatographic parametersrelatedto the experimental conditionsutilizing

HS-F5 column.

Cortisol

(F)

Cortisone

(E)
IS

Retention time (t) min 6.82 8.23 10.41

Efficiency (N) 1323 1781 3082

Capacity (k) 5.50 6.84 8.91

F-E E-IS

Selectivity (α) 1.24 1.30

Resolution (R) 1.84 2.85

Figure9. HPLC separation of anextractedstandardsolution containing13.9nmol/l F, 27.5nmol/l E and

53 nmol/l IS.
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Figure 10. HPLCseparationof an extractedsalivasample(16.3nmol/l F, 32.4nmol/l E). 

 

5.3 Salivary Cortisol and Cortisone assay method: evaluation

procedure

The detectionlimit wascalculatedby measuringthenoiseof thechromatographysignal

in threezones (1–2 min interval) after the F, E and IS peaksusing saliva extracted

samples(n = 10). The averageof the various peaks(in total thirty peaks)in these

windows plus threestandarddeviationswas calculated and the F and E LODs were

obtained from thecalibrationcurves.

The within- and between-runs imprecisionCVs (coefficient of variations) were also

measuredby theuseof salivaspecimens.Thewithin-run imprecisionwasdefined asthe

CV of 10 replicate determinationsof 3 humansaliva samplesextracted in onerun. The

between-run imprecisionwas also defined by the coeffi cient of variation measured

analysingthreesaliva samplesextractedfor five consecutivedays.

The dilution test was carriedout with four different saliva samplespreviouslyspiked

with 40 and79 nmol/l of F andE, respectively, thendiluted 1:2, 1:4 and1:8 using 20

mmol/l phosphatebuffer pH 7.4 and finally extracted and analysedfor F and E

measurements.

The recovery evaluationswere carriedout using four different saliva samples spiked

with two different levelsof standards:13.9 and27.5nmol/l and27.7and55.0nmol/l for

F and E, respectively. Therecovery % wasexpressed asratio of (found concentration-

endogenousconcentration)/ spikedconcentrationx 100.
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5.4 Pre-analytical variability tests

Effects of sample storage time, temperature, cycles of freeze/thaw on sF

and sE.

Salivary stability before centrifugation. Threestimulated saliva sampleswerecollected

with threeSalivette tubesfrom eachsubject constituting a groupof five volunteers.The

first Salivette collection wasimmediatelycentrifugedandthesaliva samplewasstored

at -80 °C (basal);the secondandthird Salivette specimenswerestored at +4 °C andat

room temperature,for 24h for eachsubject, respectively. Then both were centrifuged

and eachsaliva was storedat -80 °C until analyses. The results were expressedas

percentageof its relatedbasalvalues.

Salivary stability after centrifugation. Stabilit y at different temperatures: the saliva

stability, obtained after centrifugation,was determined by keeping aliquots of three

saliva sampleseitherat roomtemperatureandat 4 °C for 0 h (basal),4 h, 8 h and24 h

before storageat -80 °C, andanalyzingthesesamples simultaneously.The resultswere

expressedaspercentageits basalvalues.

Salivary stability stored at -80°C. The stabilit y of saliva samplesstoredat -80°C was

tested: threesalivasampleswerestoredat -80 °C for 1 day (basal) and for 1, 2 and3

months beforeextraction and separation.The results were expressedas percentageof

basalvalues.

Stability after freezing-thawing procedure. The salivary stabili ty of F and E was also

assessedafter a freezing-thawing various procedures: one aliquot of three saliva

samples was stored at −80 °C (basal sample), another aliquot of the same sample

underwentfreezingand thawing for four cycles and then stored at −80 °C until the

analysis. Theresults wereexpressedaspercentagewith respect to its basal values.

5.5 UrineF and E measurements

Urine cortisol (uF) andcortisone (uE) were analysed with a previously describedSPE-

HPLC method[94]. Summingup, 3.0 ml of each urine or standardsample (F: 69-690

nmol/l, E: 139-1387nmol/l) spikedwith IS 133 nmol/l, wasapplied to a SPEcolumn

DSC18 (endcapped- 500mg/3 ml), which hadpreviouslybeenequilibratedwith 10 ml

of methanolfollowed by 5ml of water.After sample injection the washing stepswere:

1ml of water followedby 5ml of acetone/water solution (1/5, v/v) and 1ml of hexane.
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Two millilitres of diethyl ether were then added and the eluate was collected and

desiccated. Each dried samplewas successively re-suspended with 200µl of HPLC

mobile phase.Chromatographyseparation was carried out by isocratic elution, with

methanol–water(63/37,v/v) at 30 °C andtheprocessof eachchromatographic analysis

ended in 11 min. The mobile phaseflow rate was 0.8 ml/min. The sample injection

volume was 20 µl and the absorbance detection was monitored at 254 nm. The

calculateddetection limits were 9 and82 nmol/l for F and E, respectively. The intra-

assayCVs were0.9%and 2.2%for F andE, respectively, with inter-assayCVs of 7.1%

and 5.0%for F andE, respectively.Theaverageanalytical recoveriesof urinesamples

were 95% for F and 96% for E. The dilution test demonstrated good correlations

betweenthemeasuredandtheexpectedvaluesfor F (r2= 1.000)andE (r2= 0.999).

5.6 Urinecreatininemeasurement

Urinary creatinine (crea) was measured by a previously described capillary

electrophoresis(CE) method[95]. Briefly, the CE method wascarried out in a fused-

silica capillary of 47cm length x 50 µm internal diameter. The running buffer was

100mmol/l acetate,pH 4.4. The constantvoltagewas 30 kV and the samples (40-200

µmol/l standardsor urine diluted 1:80) were electrokinetic modeinjected, 10 kV for

10s. UV absorbancedetectionwas monitored at 254 nm and the creatinine migration

time was3.19min. The calculateddetection limit was23.1µmol/l, the intra-assayand

the inter-assayCVs rangedfrom 2.9 and3.7 % andfrom 8.0 and 8.4 %, respectively.

The averageanalytical recoveryof urine creatinine samples was99% and the dilution

testdemonstrateda goodcorrelation(r2=0.988, p=0.001)betweenthemeasuredandthe

expectedvalues.

5.7 PROTOCOL D - effectof an acutephysical exercise

in maleand femalerowers

Salivettesaliva sampleswere takenfrom male rowers (table13) (n =8, age29±8 yrs,

weight81±10kg, height1.85±0.08m, BMI 23.7±1.8kg/m2) andfrom female rowers(n

=5, age20.2±0.4yrs, weight62.2±0.4kg, height 1.68±0.45m, BMI 22.0±0.4kg/m2) at

Basal (-30min), Pre-Ex (0min), End-Ex (40min), Recovery (100min) undertakinga
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ConceptII Rowing Step-test, describedin detail in the chapter Material & Methods-

section I. Urine samplesweretakenat Basal,End-Ex andRecovery.sFand sE,together

to uF anduEanduCr weremeasuredaspreviouslydescribed.

The EthicsCommitteeof theMedicalSchoolof theUniversity of Padovaapprovedthis

researchprotocol. The subjectswereinformed of the nature of the investigation before

their consentto participatewasobtained.

Table 13. Subject’santhropometricdata

Protocol D

Athletes Rowers

N 8 5

Sex M F

Age yrs 29±8 20.2±0.4

Weightkg 81±10 62.2±0.4

Heightm 1.85±0.08 1.68±0.45

BMI kg/m2 23.7±1.8 22.0±0.4

5.8 Statistical analysis

Dataareexpressedasmean± S.D. Wilcoxonsignedrank test andMann–Whitney U-

test were used for comparisonwithin groups and between groups, respectively.

FriedmanANOVA test for repeatedmeasurements wasused.Differenceswith p<0.05

wereconsideredstatisticallysignificant.
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6. SECTION II:
Results

6.1 Salivary Cortisol and Cortisone assay method: evaluation

procedure

The calibration curveswerelinear in the rangeof 5.5-55.0and11.0-110.0nmol/l for F

(y = 0.024x + 0.124; r2 = 0.998; p<0.001)and E (y = 0.022x + 0.073; r2 = 0.999;

p<0.001), respectively (figure 11 andfigure 12). ThecalculatedLOD were0.1 and0.2

nmol/l for F andE, respectively. The intra-dayCV of themethodrangedfrom 5.8 % to

7.0 % for F and from 2.7 % to 6.6 % for E, for the threesaliva samples.The inter-day

CV rangedfrom 11.7 % to 13.1 % for F and from 5.6 % to 7.0 % for E, for the four

saliva samples.Figure13 andfigure 14 showthecorrelation between the expectedand

measuredconcentrationsof F (y = 0.989x– 0.348; r2 = 0.973;p<0.0001)and E (y =

1.015x – 2.154;r2 = 0.996;p<0.0001), respectively,for thedilution test. Therecoveries

for the first and the secondlevel of enrichment were 88±5 and 92±14 % (for F) and

103±12and107±12% (for E), respectively.
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Figure 11. F calibrationcurve (y = 0.024x+ 0.124;r2 = 0.998; p<0.001).
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Figure 12. E calibrationcurve (y = 0.022x+ 0.073;r2 = 0.999;p<0.001).
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Figure 13. F dilution curve.
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Figure14. E dilutioncurve.

6.2 Pre-analytical variability tests

Effects of sample storage time, temperature, cycles of freeze/thaw on sF

and sE.

Salivary stability before centrifugation. F and E values measuredin stimulatedsaliva

samples, from five volunteers,collectedin Salivette tubes, kept at 4°C and RT for 24h

and thencentrifuged andstoredat -80°C,did not demonstratesignificantdifferencesin

respectto the valuesmeasuredin the samplescollected and immediately centrifuged

andstoredat -80°C (figure15).

Salivary stability after centrifugation. No significantdifferenceswere observedin F and

E valuesmeasuredin threesalivasamplescollected andkeptat RT andat +4°C for 0 h

(basal),4h,8h and24hbeforeseparationandstorageat -80°C(figure16and figure17).

Salivary stability stored at -80°C. The F andE concentrations in threesaliva samples

collectedandstored, afterseparation,at -80°Cuntil three monthsbefore extractionand

separation,did not demonstrateany significant difference(figure18).

Stability after freezing-thawing procedure. TheF and E values,obtainedin threesaliva

samples after separationand four cycles of freezing and thawing, did not differ

significantly in respectto thebasalmeasuredvalues(figure19).
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Figure 15. Salivary F and E stability at room temperature (RT) and at 4°C for 24h before Salivette

centrifugation and separation (n = 5). The results (average± SD) are expressed as percentage of the

concentration obtained analysing each saliva sample after its separation and directly storedat -80°C

(basalvalue,100%).
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Figure 16. Salivary F stability at different timesand temperaturesafter saliva Salivettecentrifugation and

separation (n = 3). The results (average± SD) areexpressedaspercentage of the concentration obtained

analysingeachsaliva sampleafterits separationand directly storedat -80°C(basalvalue,100%).
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Figure17. Salivary E stability at different timesandtemperatures after saliva Salivettecentrifugationand

separation (n = 3). The results (average± SD) areexpressedaspercentage of the concentration obtained

analysingeachsaliva sampleafterits separation and directly storedat -80°C(basalvalue,100%).
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Figure18. Salivary F andE stability at -80°C up to threemonths (n=3). The results(average ± SD) are

expressedaspercentageof theconcentration obtainedanalysing eachsaliva sampleafter1 dayof storage

at -80°C(basal value,100%).
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Figure 19. Salivary F andE stabilit y after four cyclesof freezing andthawingand thenstorageat −80°C

(n = 3). The results (average± SD) are expressedas percentageof the concentrationobtained analysing

eachsalivasample after its separationand direct storage at -80°C(basalvalue, 100%).

6.3 PROTOCOL D - effectof an acutephysical exercise

in maleand femalerowers

Salivary cortisol, cortisoneandcortisol/cortisoneratio levels in maleandfemale rowers

are reportedin table14 andin table15,respectively.

Table 14. Saliva parametersat Basal (-30min), Pre-Ex (0min), End-Ex (40min),

Recovery(100min) of male rowersundertakinga ConceptII RowingStep-test.

Basal Pre-Ex End-Ex Recovery

sF nmol/l 45±26 45±41 49±17 42±20

sE nmol/l 46±11 51±20 62±17#,§ 59±17

sF/sE 1.0±0.5 0.9±0.6 0.8±0.3 0.7±0.2

# p<0.05: end-ex vs basal

§ p<0.01: end-ex vs pre-ex

CORTISOL CORTISONE
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Table 15. Saliva parametersat Basal (-30min), Pre-Ex (0min), End-Ex (40min),

Recovery(100min) of female rowersundertaking aConceptII RowingStep-test.

Basal Pre-Ex End-Ex Recovery

sF nmol/l 23±15 21±8 28±11 16±5 

sE nmol/l 35±9 41±5 46±14 49±11

sF/sE 0.6±0.3 0.5±0.2 0.7±0.3 0.3±0.1*

* p<0.05: recoveryvs basal

Gender differences. Significantly higher levels of salivary cortisol at basal(p<0.05),

pre-ex (p<0.03)andrecovery (p<0.004)wereobserved in males compared to females,

togetherto a significant higher level of cortisol/cortisoneratio (p<0.04)at recoveryin

malescomparedto females.

Urine cortisol, cortisone, cortisol/cortisoneratio, creatinine levels in male and female

rowersarereportedin table16andin table17,respectively.

Table 16. Urine parametersat Basal(-30min), End-Ex (40min),Recovery (100min) of

male rowersundertakingaConceptII RowingStep-test.

Basal End-Ex Recovery

uF nmol/l 226±158 265±326 388±341

uE nmol/l 305±185 360±265# 445±262

uF/uE 0.7±0.2 0.6±0.3 0.8±0.5

uCr mmol/l 15±5 12±10 18±9

uF/uCr nmol/mmol 17±12 22±16 21±12

uE/uCr nmol/mmol 22±13 38±17 26±10

# p<0.01: end-exvsbasal
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Table 17. Urine parametersat Basal(-30min), End-Ex (40min), Recovery (100min) of

female rowersundertakingaConceptII Rowing Step-test.

Basal End-Ex Recovery

uF nmol/l 156±72 232±112 343±167*

uE nmol/l 372±163 460±185 545±204*

uF/uE 0.4±0.1 0.5±0.2 0.6±0.2

uCr mmol/l 7±6 9±11 10±7*

uF/uCr nmol/mmol 39±34 54±44 44±21

uE/uCr nmol/mmol 85±57 100±63 72±34

*p<0.04: recoveryvsbasal

Gender differences. Significant lower levels of urine cortisone/creatinine ratio at basal

(p<0.03) and recovery (p<0.03) and of urine cortisol/creatinine ratio at recovery

(p<0.03)wereobserved in malescomparedto females, together to a significanthigher

levelof cortisol/cortisoneratio (p<0.03) at basal in males comparedto females.

A positive correlation was observed between salivary cortisol and urine

cortisol/creatinine ratio in female rowers (y=0.233x+11.723, r2=0.4304, p<0.007)

(figure20).
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Figure 20. Correlation betweensalivary cortisol (sF)and urinecortisol/creatinineratio (uF/uCr) in female

rowers.
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7. Discussion

7.1 SectionI

To our knowledgethis is thefirst time that thelevel of free IGF-I has beenmeasuredin

humansaliva in relationto trainingcondition andphysical exercise.

Scentific literaturedemonstratesvery limited researchin thesalivary IGF-I, furthermore

thesefew studies useda RIA methodand investigatedwell characterized GH related

clinical conditions.In thesepapers,theauthorsobservedhigh andlow levels of salivary

IGF-I in acromegalic and GH-deficient patients, respectively [36-38], suggestingthat

salivary IGF-I reflects the systemicGH status [19], evenif thereare no li terature data

about r-hGH administrationeffecton sIGF-I levels. Consequently, theevidence of GH-

dependenceof salivary IGF-I is presentlynot consistent.

In 2007,Shpitzeret al. reportedsignificantly higherconcentration of IGF-I in salivaof

patientswith oral squamouscell carcinoma (OCSS)comparedto healthy, age- and

gender-matchedindividuals, suggestive of an important role in OSCC pathogenesis

[43].

We studied and validated an ELISA method to analyze sIGF-I: the sensitivity,

specificity, precision and accuracy of this method, taking into account the analytical

performanceparametersmeasured in the experimental validation tests,aresuitable for

the measurements of the concentrationof free IGF-I in human saliva. The present

researchdemonstrates theimportanceof thepre-analytical variabilit y, andsotheeffects

of time intervals,from collectionto analysis,and temperatureof storagebeforefreezing
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at −80 °C are also relevant.Moreover when the analysis is carried out after several

months' storage, the use of the inhibitors' preservative solution (IS) has been

demonstratedto becrucial.

The free sIGF-I levels, measuredin thefemale (n=14,25±2 yrs, 56±8kg, 1.66±0.06m,

20.3±2.1 kg/m2) and male (n=8, 31±4 yrs, 75±10 kg, 1.81±0.07 m, 23.0±1.9 kg/m2)

sedentarygroups, were 0.20±0.05µg/l (protocol A) and 0.18±0.11 µg/l (protocol C).

Taking into accountthe literaturedata,even if they are limited, the present resultsare

comparable with Ryan'sresults(0.52±0.37 µg/l) [36]. The latter and our methodsare

certainly different but their sensitivities are similar (0.05 vs. 0.07 µg/l respectively),

when comparedwith the other two literature methods demonstrating 10-fold higher

values(0.5and0.7µg/l Halimi et al. andCostiganet al. respectively [37,38]).

The measuredlevels in female and male sedentary did not demonstrate significant

difference even if the anthropometrical data are different and consequently the

comparisonis not completelycorrect.

The free sIGF-I levels in saliva specimens collected from well-trained athletesand

sedentary subjects demonstratedsignificantly different concentrations. This variation

could be related to the difference in a sedentary vs exercise training condition. In

particular in protocol A we foundsignificantly lower (p<0.001)sIGF-I levels in female

athletes compared to female sedentary subjects (0.10±0.05µg/l and 0.20±0.05 µg/l,

respectively),but in protocol C significantly higher (p<0.001) sIGF-I levels in male

athletes comparedto male sedentary subjects (0.97±0.43 µg/l and 0.18±0.11 µg/l,

respectively).Thescientificbasesof theseresults arenot easy sincethedata arenot so

numerousbut actuallythedifferencein theathletes (volleyball playersandrowers)has

to be takeninto account.

The sIGF-I levels studiedin a steady state, stimulated our interestto investigate the

effect of an acute condition, like a physical exercise, on salivary free IGF-I, as in

protocol B andin protocol C.

In protocol B sIGF-I wassignificantlyincreasedat theendof theexercise(p<0.01),the

free IGF-I rate of appearancewas increased (p<0.01) in agreement also with sTP

(p<0.001)andsTPrateof appearance(p<0.01);a correlation betweensaliva andplasma

freeIGF-I wasfound only in post-exercise.This could be explained by local synthesis

of IGF-I in thebasalcondition.In the literature, to our knowledge, thereareno studies
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on theorigin of humansalivaryIGF-I, but Ryanet al. demonstrateda localsynthesisof

IGF-I in Sprague– Dawley rats [39]. After the acute exercise a correlation with the

plasmavalue was found in the presentstudy.One possible hypothesisto explain this

result is that exercise,like a stress condition, may leadto a free diffusion from plasma

to saliva.

In protocol C a significantly increaseonly in sTP (p<0.05) was demonstrated, even

when we calculated the rate of appearance (p<0.05) at the end of the exercise,

maintainedalso in the recovery (sTP p<0.05, sTP rate of appearance p<0.05). The

correlationbetweensIGF-I andsTP in pre-ex is in agreementwith the results obtained

in protocol B.

The increaseon sTPlevelsobtainedin both protocols agreeswith Ljungberg et al. who

demonstrated an increasedtotal proteinconcentration after a marathon in well trained

subjects[96]. Moreoverthe sTP rate of appearance was significantly increasedat the

end of exercise.Therefore,theobserved phenomenon suggeststhat the increasein sTP

levelmight not beinducedby fluid lossesfrom thesaliva.

The obtaineddifferencesbetweenthese two protocols on sIGF-I were expected since

the two protocols were different in many aspects: subjects’ anthropometrical data,

athlete(cyclists vs rowers),exercise(in terms of type, intensity,duration). Moreoverthe

saliva samplecollectionat theendof the exercisewasa bit different: in protocolC we

collected saliva simultaneously to blood, instead in protocol B saliva was collected

about 15 min after blood. This may explain why in protocolB we found a correlation

betweensaliva andplasmafreeIGF-I at theendof theexercise,but not in protocolC.

However, the observeddifferencesin the effect of the exercise on sIGF-I are in

agreementwith theliteraturedatadescribingplasma IGF-I. In literature,therearemixed

results,either increased, decreasedor no variation, in studyingthe effect of physical

exerciseand/orexercisetraining in thecirculating IGF-I levels,mainly total IGF-I [84-

86]. The discrepancies could be related to differences in the investigated physical

exercises (type, duration, intensity), but the influencing factors, like age, body

composition,sleep-wakingrhythm,nutritional statusandenergy balancearenumerous.
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7.2 Section II

This is the first time, to our knowledge, that the humansaliva levels of cortisol and

cortisone,in relation to a physicalexercise, havebeenmeasured with a cromatographic

method.

In the present study a SPE-HPLC methodwasutili zedfor simultaneoussalivary F and

E assay. This method is recommendedto substitute the immunoassays,the most

common analysis methods for urinary, plasma and salivary F concentration

measurements.In effect,consideringthatF concentration in saliva is generally lessthan

in plasma,RIA methodsareusuallysuggested assensitive methods.However,inherent

differencesbetweenimmunoassaysmay influence the data analysislimits and ranges,

therefore, thediagnostic criteria.Manysteroidimmunoassaysaresensitive, althoughthe

presenceof F cross-reactivity with other steroid isomers/metabolites causedrelatively

high measuredconcentration.Undoubtedly, given thespecificity of theLC-MS/MS and

HPLC andUV detectortechniques,salivaryF assay with this typeof methodsshould be

preferred to RIA or ELISA [48]. Moreover saliva has a high viscosity and contains

some floating insoluble substancessuchas dead cells and food residues: a SPEpre-

treatmentof saliva samplewasutilized to eliminate interferences andto enrichten-fold

the salivary F and E concentrations.The sensitivit y, specific ity, selectivity, precision

and accuracyof this method,taking into account theanalytical performance parameters

measuredin the experimentalvalidationtests, are suitable for the measurements of the

concentrationof cortisol andcortisonein humansaliva. In agreementwith theliterature,

salivary F and E did not demonstratesignificant variations comparingbeforeandafter

centrifugation, moreoverthe salivasamplesdid not demonstrate differences after three

monthsat –80°C[97].

The basal levels of sF and sE, measured in the male (n=8, 29±8 yrs, 81±10 kg,

1.85±0.08m, 23.7±1.8kg/m2) and female(n=5, 20.2±0.4yrs, 62.2±0.4kg, 1.68±0.45

m, 22.0±0.4 kg/m2) rowers,were45±26 and23±15 nmol/l (for sF)and 46±11and35±9

nmol/l (for sE), respectively (protocol D). The calculated cortisol and cortisonemolar

ratios were 1.0±0.5 and 0.6±0.3 for males and females, respectively. Even if very

limited, these levels are in agreementwith the MorineauandJerjes’ results with RIA

[54] andimmunofluorimetricmethods[55].

It is well known that exercise(as a physical stressor)activates the HPA axis with a

circulating cortisol increase[78-80]. Anyway, several factors have beenidentified as
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influencing the adrenocorticalresponseto acuteexercise, notably timing of exercise

(fort the cortisol circadianrhythm), exerciseintensity andtraining status [98]. Limited

dataexiston salivary cortisolandexercise,but it is clear that the results are influenced

by manyfactors(asfor plasmacortisol) [92-93,99].Maybethemoreinterestingfinding

is the gender difference:a lessHPA activation was found in female compared to male

rowerswith a higher level of cortisol/cortisoneratio at recovery in malescomparedto

females.These differencesmight representadiversity trainingstatusbetweenmalesand

females.Certainly further investigationsare necessary to confirm thesedata and to

better understand if saliva analysis can be an alternative to plasmao urine in athlete

training statusevaluation.The urine cortisol and cortisoneratio is proposed by many

authors as a marker of training condition, in particular to assess the overtraining

syndrome[94,100-102]. 

 

The results of the study on salivary free IGF-I have been submitted and accepted for

oral and poster presentations during high level international scientific congresses.

Moreover manuscripts were submitted and published in peer-reviewed scientific

journals (described in the chapter 9 “Overview on publications”).

The results of the study on salivary cortisol and cortisone have also been subjected to

poster presentations at international congresses and they are now submitted and under

evaluation for the publication in peer-reviewed scientific journals (described in the

chapter 9 “Overview on publications”).

In conclusion, thesetwo methodsare able to measure free IGF-I and cortisol and

cortisone in human saliva with appropriate analytical performances. These results

suggestfurther investigation from the laboratorypoint of view, taking into accountthe

aspectsrelatedto thevariousformsandthespecific andunspecific binding proteins(for

sIGF-I assay)andto theothersteroidmetabolites identified in saliva (for sF/sEassay).

Certainlytheseanalysis offer numerousperspectives.Undoubtedly, themeasurementof

salivary IGF-I levels would allow new perspectives in GH/IGF axis study in athletes

and sedentary subjectsbut alsotraining state evaluation and doping purposes could be

proposed. Moreover clinical application could be proposedin GH/IGF disease:in

particular it would be interestingto verify sIGF-I levels in GH deficiency, before,
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during and after r-hGH administration. Surely, the salivary cortisol and cortisone

analysis with a chromatographicmethod would consentto investigate many physio-

pathological conditions in which the activation/inactivation of HPA axis is known; in

addition, the simultaneousassessment of cortisol and its inactive metabolite cortisone

could enhancetheknowledgeon11β-HSDactivity in a localdistrict asmouth.
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